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Shareprice
TheCompany’ssharepricescanbefoundinvariousfinancialwebsiteswiththefollowingTIDM/EPICcodes:


OrdinaryShares 
‘A’Shares
TIDM/EPICcodes
HR2O 
HR2A
Latestshareprice(28January2016)
105.5ppershare 
5.05ppershare


Sellingshares
TheCompanyoperatesapolicyofbuyingitsownsharesforcancellationastheybecomeavailable.TheCompanyis
only able to make market purchases of shares, so Shareholders will need to use a stockbroker to sell any shares.
Disposing of shares is likely to have significant tax implications, so Shareholders are urged to contact their
independent financial adviser before making a decision. If you are considering selling your shares or wish to buy
shares in the secondary market, please contact the Company’s Corporate Broker, Panmure Gordon (UK) Limited
(“Panmure”).Panmurecanbecontactedasfollows:

ChrisLloyd
02078862716chris.lloyd@panmure.com

PaulNolan
02078862717paul.nolan@panmure.com


Financialcalendar
7March2016
AnnualGeneralMeeting
May2016
Announcementofhalfyearlyfinancialresults
September2016
Annualdividendpaid


Dividends
Dividends will be paid by the registrar on behalf of the Company. Shareholders who wish to have dividends paid
directlyintotheirbankaccount,ratherthanbychequetotheirregisteredaddress,anddidnotcompletethesedetails
on their original application form can complete a mandate form for this purpose. Queries relating to dividends,
shareholdingsandrequestsformandateformsshouldbedirectedtotheCompany’sregistrar,CapitaAssetServices,
on08716640300(callscost10pperminuteplusnetworkextras,linesopen9:00amto5:30pmMondaytoFriday),or
by writing to them at The Registry, 34 Beckenham Road, Beckenham, Kent BR3 4TU. Mandate forms can also be
downloadedfromCapita’swebsite(seebelow).


Notificationofchangeofaddress
CommunicationswithShareholdersaremailedtotheregisteredaddressheldontheshareregister.Intheeventofa
changeofaddressorotheramendmentthisshouldbenotifiedtotheCompany’sregistrar,CapitaRegistrars,under
thesignatureoftheregisteredholder.


OtherinformationforShareholders
UpͲtoͲdateCompanyinformation(includingfinancialstatements,sharepricesanddividendhistory)maybeobtained
fromDowning’swebsiteat:


www.downing.co.uk

IfyouhaveanyqueriesregardingyourshareholdinginHazelRenewableEnergyVCT2plc,pleasecontacttheregistrar
ontheabovenumberorvisitCapita’swebsiteatwww.capitaassetservices.comandclickon“Productsandservices”
andthen“Shareholders”.
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Tel:02074167780
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INVESTMENTOBJECTIVES

HazelRenewableEnergyVCT2plcisaVentureCapitalTrustestablishedunderthelegislationintroducedintheFinance
Act1995.TheCompany’sprincipalobjectivesareto:
x invest in a portfolio of Venture Capital Investments, primarily in the UK and EU, that specialise in long term
renewableenergyprojectsandenergydevelopers;
x maximisetaxfreecapitalgainsandincometoShareholdersfromdividendsandcapitaldistributions;and
x maintainVCTstatustoenableShareholderstoretaintheir30%incometaxreliefoninvestment.


The detailed investment policy adopted to achieve the investment objectives is set out in the Strategic Report on
pages15and16.


FINANCIALHIGHLIGHTS









NetassetvalueperOrdinaryShare
Netassetvalueper‘A’Share
CumulativeDividendspaid
TotalreturnperOrdinaryShareand‘A’Share









Audited

YearEnd
 30September
2015

Pence

117.3

0.1

29.5

146.9


Audited

YearEnd
 30September
2014

Pence

115.0

0.1

24.5

139.6

DIRECTORS

Peter Wisher (Chairman) is currently Managing Director and owner of Milland Partnership Limited, a consulting
company that provides financial training to the international banking sector and strategic advice to growing
companies. He is chairman of Angel Publicity and has a background in senior operating positions in service related
businesses.PreviouspositionsincludeChiefOperatingOfficerofCarbonLeadershipLLPandBainesGwinnerLimited,
FinanceDirectorofPaulineHydeLimitedand10yearsatmerchantbank,Charterhouse,latterlyasheadofmergers
andacquisitions.


Christian Yates was closely involved in establishing both Hazel Renewable Energy VCTs in 2010 whilst a Partner at
Hazel Capital LLP from 2009 to 2012. Having started his career in financial services in 1988 he has worked for a
number of investmenthouses holding senior positions at BearStearns AssetManagement, JuliusBaer, ChaseAsset
ManagementandLazardAssetManagement.Whilsthisfocushasbeenonbuildingandmanagingbusinesseshehas
gained broad investment experience across manyassetclasses includingprivate equity,hedge funds, infrastructure
andrealestate.Heremainsactive,bothasaninvestoranddeveloper,inthefieldofrenewableenergy.Heisnowa
private equity investor and Director of and Adviser to SMEs and funds covering a number of sectors including real
estate, energy, natural resources and emerging technology. He also sits on the advisory board of a UK wealth
manager. 


AlexanderHambrohasbeenintheprivateequityindustryfor25yearsduringwhichtimehehasactedasaprincipal
investor, manager and sponsor of private equity and venture capital teams. Alex managed the venture capital and
privateequityfundinvestmentportfolioforHambrosplc,priortoitssaletoSociétéGénéralein1998.Heischairman
of Crescent Capital, a BelfastͲbased venture capital fund manager and an independent consultant for a number of
private equity and venture capital fund management groups and family office investors, advising them on the
establishmentofalternative investmentfundsandinvestmentstrategies.Inadditiontohisprivateequityactivities,
AlexischairmanofJudgesScientificplc,BenchmarkHoldingsplcandOctopusEclipseVCTplc.


Bozkurt Aydinoglu has been a partner of Hazel LLP since 2008. He focuses on asset management, transaction
execution, commercial negotiations and general management. Bozkurt has been exclusively focused on the clean
energy industry since 2002 as an entrepreneur and investor. He coͲfounded New Energy Finance, the industry’s
leadingresearchandinformationservice,whichwassoldtoBloombergin2009,andhaswideexperienceofinvesting
intheindustryacrossassetclasses.Bozkurtdedicatedthefirstnineyearsofhiscareertocapitalraising,advisoryand
assetmanagementworkinthetelecommunicationsandtechnologyindustries.Hetrainedanddevelopedhisfinancial
analysis,transactionalandcommercialskillsworkingforNomura,SalomonBrothers(nowpartofCitigroup),Deloitte
andToucheandGroupeArnault.Heisanelectricalengineerbyeducationalbackground,havingreceivedhisMScfrom
ImperialCollege,London.


AlltheDirectorsarenonͲexecutiveand,withtheexceptionofBozkurtAydinoglu,areindependentoftheInvestment
Manager.
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CHAIRMAN’SSTATEMENT

IampleasedtopresenttheCompany’sAnnualReport
for the year ended 30September 2015. The year has
been one of steady progress within the portfolio.
Investmentactivityhasbeenmostlylimitedtoasmall
number of partial redemptions and winding up of
investee companies that are no longer being used.
Since the year end the Company is expected to
completeanotherrefinancingwhichhasthepotential
to further increase the yield from the existing
portfolio.

Investmentportfolio
At the year end, the Company held a portfolio of 16
investmentswithatotalvalueof£30.7million.

There were five full realisations during the year,
primarily from investments that had ceased to
undertake any activities and were being wound up.
There were also partial loan stock redemptions from
four investments. Total proceeds were £1.2 million
andrealisedgainsontheyearwere£121,000.

Within the existing portfolio progress has generally
been good, with the Manager achieving
administration cost savings on many of the solar
projects, while producing reliable energy generation
performances.  The wind turbine portfolio has not
performed so well and has warranted a provision
againstitscarryingvalue.

In reviewing the investment valuations at the year
end, the Board has made a number of adjustments
resultinginanetunrealisedgainof£1.9million.

Netassetvalueandresults
At 30 September 2015, the Net Asset Value (“NAV”)
per Ordinary Share stood at 117.3p and the NAV per
‘A’Sharestoodat0.1p,producingacombinedtotalof
117.4p.Thisrepresentsanincreaseof7.3p(6.3%)over
theyear(afteradjustingfordividendspaidduringthe
yearof5.0pperOrdinaryshare).Totaldividendspaid
todateforacombinedholdingofoneOrdinaryShare
and one ‘A’ Share stand at 29.5p. Total Return (NAV
pluscumulativedividendspaidtodate)nowstandsat
146.9p,comparedtothecosttoinvestorsintheinitial
fundraisingof£1.00or70.0pnetofincometaxrelief.

Theprofitonordinaryactivitiesaftertaxationforthe
year was £1.8 million, comprising a loss of £125,000
ontherevenueaccountandsurplusof£1.9millionon
thecapitalaccount.

Dividends
A dividend of 5.0p per Ordinary Share paid was paid
on 18 September 2015. In line with the Company’s
policy,itisintendedthatthenextannualdividendwill
be paid in September 2016 and will be announced in
May2016.
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Futurestrategy
Given that the Company’s original fundraising was
launched slightly over five years ago, the articles
specifythataresolutionisputtoShareholdersatthe
forthcoming AGM for the Company to continue as a
VCT.

The Board has spent some time discussing future
strategy with the Manager and considered a number
ofpossibleoptionsinwhichtheCompanycouldmove
forward. Options such as winding up, divesting and
reinvestingintonewassetsandchangingthestructure
oftheinvestmentvehiclewereconsidered.

TheprocesshighlightedthefacttheCompanyholdsa
robust portfolio of renewable energy assets which
cannot be rebuilt from scratch and which have a
financing structure in place that will allow the
payment of gently increasing dividends over a long
timeframe.

Withtheincentiveschemesfornewrenewableenergy
projectsnowdramatically reduced and such schemes
also now effectively prohibited from being held as
qualifying investments by VCTs, the Board believes
that the existing portfolio offers Shareholders a
reliable,taxͲfreeincomestreamwiththepossibilityof
further capital growth and the prospect of steadily
increasing dividends. Accordingly the Board plans to
operatetheexistingportfoliointhismanneroverthe
next5Ͳ10years,althoughtheywillreviewstrategyat
regularintervals.

The board recognises that a small number of
Shareholdersmaywishtoexitoncetheinitialholding
period passes and has introduced a share buyback
policyofbuyinginanysharesthatbecomeavailablein
the market at approximately a 5% discount to the
latest published NAV. In future, the Board intends to
publishNAVsforeachquarterend.

Fundraisingplans
WhiletheopportunityforfurtherinvestmentbyVCTs
into renewable energy projects benefitting from
Governmentincentiveshasnowpassed,theManager
is seeing interesting dealflow in other cleantech
opportunities,suchaselectricalstoragesolutionsboth
intheUKandoverseas.

The Manager believes that there is sufficient good
qualitydealflowtobeabletobuildanewinvestment
portfoliofromscratchwhichcanprovideanattractive
return in a related but different area to the existing
portfolio. Accordingly, proposals are being drawn up
foranewfundraisinginanewshareclass.


CHAIRMAN’SSTATEMENT(continued)

Fundraisingplans(continued)
The new funds will be maintained and managed
separatelyfromtheexistinginvestmentsbutwillallow
thefixedrunningcostsoftheVCTtobespreadovera
greater asset base, reducing the burden on all
shareholders.

Corporatebrokerappointment
InordertoensureanorderlymarketintheCompany’s
shares, the Company has engaged Panmure Gordon
UK Limited to act as the Corporate Broker to the
Company. Any Shareholders wishing to sell their
sharesshouldcontactPanmureGordonwhosedetails
arenotedontheShareholderInformationpage.

AnnualGeneralMeeting
TheCompany’sfifthAGMwillbeheldat2ndFloor,227
ShepherdsBushRoad,LondonW67ASat2.05p.m.on
7March2016.

Twoitemsofspecialbusinesswillbeproposedatthe
AGM; a resolution seeking approval for the Company
to be able to buy its own shares as described above
and one to amend the Articles of Association as
describedbelow.

Inviewofthefuturestrategyandplannedfundraising,
the Board has decided to seek Shareholder approval
byresolution9attheforthcomingAGMtoamendthe
ArticlesofAssociationtoremovetherequirementfor
aregularcontinuationvotetobeputtoShareholders
infuture.TheBoardbelievesthisgivesmoreflexibility
in implementing future plans and will avoid potential
issuesinfundraisingwherenoguaranteecanbegiven
thatShareholderswillbeabletoholdtheirsharesfor
theminimumholdingperiod.

Noticeofthemeetingisattheendofthisdocument.


Outlook
The Board is very satisfied with the performance of
theCompanytodateandbelievesitiswellplacedto
continue to deliver solid results to Shareholders for
yearstocome.Thesecondmajorrefinancingwhichis
expected to complete shortly should improve the
prospects for an increasing yield from the current
portfolio.

Theproposalsforthenewfundraisinginanewshare
class will have a relatively small impact on existing
Shareholdings other than in reducing running costs,
although there could be possible benefits in coͲ
investing with the new share pool if suitable and
attractive opportunities arise and surplus funds are
available. The new fundraising will also, of course,
provide an opportunity for existing Shareholders to
make a new VCT investment with a team that has
delivered excellent results since first entering this
marketsomefiveyearsago.

I look forward to reporting on developments in my
statementwiththehalfyearreportto31March2016.



PeterWisher
Chairman


28January2016
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INVESTMENTMANAGER’SREPORT

Introduction
Theyearended30September2015hasbeenanother
good year for Hazel Renewable Energy VCT2 plc (the
Company). As the portfolio was fully invested at the
beginningofthisfinancialyear,thefocushasbeenon
further improving the operational and financial
performanceoftheassetbaseaswellasexploringand
initiating new avenues for augmenting the return of
the portfolio. The improvement in operational
performance is a process that was initiated in the
previous financial year, starting with the smallͲwind
portfolio. This was extended this year to cover other
areas of the portfolio such as the roofͲmounted solar
assets.

In terms of financial performance, we have sought to
extendthebenefitsgainedfromthepreviousfinancial
year’s refinancing and concurrent acquisition of the
entire share capital of the six groundͲmounted solar
assetscommissionedin2011and2012.Wehavedone
this by pooling together an additional group of the
portfolio’ssolarassetsinordertorefinancethemwith
low cost debt and to use the proceeds to invest in
projects offering a substantially higher return. This
transaction commenced at the beginning of
Septemberandisexpectedtocompleteshortly.

Separately, across the board, there was also a
successful effort to reduce nonͲcore costs across the
portfoliosuchasauditandbookkeepingcosts.

OverallPortfolioandOperationalReview
At the end of the year, as at the end of the previous
year, the portfolio consisted for the most part of 16
underlying projects held through 13 portfolio
companies which are all either entirely or majorityͲ
owned by the VCTs.  The dormant companies that
featuredinlastyear’sreportwereallcloseddown.

Ten of the twelve solar projects (eight groundͲ
mounted and four rooftop ones) which account for
closeto80%ofcapitalinvested,continuedtoperform
in line with or above expectations.  However, Priory
Farm, the comparatively small, 3.2MW groundͲ
mountedsolarprojectacquiredinJuly2014(ownedby
TumblewindLimited)showedpoorerperformanceasa
resultofacombinationofgridͲrelatedissues(aseries
oflongoutagesoverthesummer)andaninadequate
agreementbetweentheprojectcompanyandthelocal
grid operator. These issues were subsequently
addressed by way of a revised agreement with the
local grid operator, technical modifications and
adjustments to the O&M contract and we expect to
seethisprojectperformreliablygoingforward.

Anotherhistoricallypoorperformer,measuredagainst
the initial expectations, is the solar rooftop portfolio
owned by Gloucester Wind Ltd (a c.£1m investment),
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whichhadsufferedasaresultoftheoriginaldeveloper
going into administration in April 2013. However, we
are very pleased with the progress in restoring the
operating performance of this portfolio which has
largely been catalysed by the appointment of Anesco
asO&Mcontractor.However,itisunlikelythisproject
will reach original expectations although it is now
muchclosertothem.Wearealsopleasedtosaythat
therehasbeennovaluationimpactontheportfolioas
theoriginaltransactionwaswellͲpriced,resultingina
marginofsafety.

Across our groundͲmounted solar farms, the
sophisticated monitoring systems installed at the
beginningofsummer2014continuetobeinvaluable,
delivering more timely and granular information on
theperformanceofeachasset.Thishasenabledusto
better monitor the performance of our O&M
contractors and identify areas to reduce risk and
increase returns through the modification of O&M
contracts.

In terms of electricity prices, over the last two years
therehasbeenalongdownwarddriftinpowerprices
in the wholesale market.  The vast majority of our
projects’ revenues are shielded from this as they are
FeedͲinͲtariff based or, in the case of the Ayshford
Court solar project, are under a fixed price power
purchaseagreement.However,theexporttariffsthat
account for around 10% of the overall portfolio’s
revenues has fallen.  Given the severity of the
disruptionintheworldwideenergypriceenvironment,
itisdifficulttoforeseewhenarecoveryinthepower
prices will occur, however, we take comfort from the
fact that this portfolio is largely shielded from this
effect.

Thereare,however,methodswecanapplytoimprove
revenues per kWh of electricity generated. We are
searching for opportunities to make direct sales to
power consumers (aka direct Power Purchase
AgreementsͲPPAs),andwillintensifytheseeffortsin
2016. Another opportunity we are continuously
evaluating is the installation of energy storage
solutionsonoursitesinordertoshiftandsmoothour
electricityoutputtoimprovetheelectricitypricethat
could be achieved.  The steadily declining cost of
batteries is likely to yield opportunities in the near
future.

As explained last year, from a cost perspective, our
O&Mcontractcostsarefallingsharplyasourcontracts
come up for renewal. We have seen this with Priory
Farm this year, where we have achieved a 30%
reduction.Thebiggerpositiveimpactwillcomewhen
severalmoreO&Mcontractscomeupforrenewalnext
year, or possibly earlier, the savings from this will
contributetoanincreaseinreturns.

INVESTMENTMANAGER’SREPORT(continued)

OverallPortfolioandOperationalReview(continued)
For‘ProjectLunar’(thedebtstructuresecuredonthe
nowwhollyͲownedsixFITsolarprojects)wecontinued
to meet our obligations to the lender including
payment milestones, ongoing funding of reserves,
observingallcovenantsandotherrequirements.One
key,neartermaspectofthistransactionhasbeenthe
need to fundvarious reserves requiredby the lender,
and until fully funded, which will take till the end of
2018, this funding of reserves (the largest being the
Debt Service Reserve Account) will reduce our cash
flowfromtheseprojects.Oncefunded,however,this
effectgoesawayrevealingthestrongunderlyingcash
generationofthisgroupofprojects;atwhichtimewe
expectdividendstoinvestorstoincreasemarkedly.Of
course at theendof thedebt repaymentin 20 years’
time, the largest remaining value creator in this
structurekicksinwithdividendsofover£8min2034,
and over £11m in both 2035 and 2036 (assuming 2%
RPI on average between now and then) as the debt
willhavebeenrepaidandthereservesunwound.This
totalsover£30mindividendsinthreeyearscompared
withjustc.£18mofequityinvestedintheseassets.

Our small wind turbine projects held within HRE
Willow Ltd, Small Wind Generation Ltd, Tumblewind
Ltd and Minsmere Power Ltd stabilised butcontinued
to lag in terms of performance.  As explained in last
year’s report, the fact that the developers went
bankrupt meant that the companies did not benefit
from the contractual provisions that provided
compensation in the event of underperformance.
Britwind, a division of Ecotricity, that were appointed
as O&M Contractor in the previous financial year are
steadily progressing with the repairs and adjustments
that are necessary to the physical structures. Unlike
the previous financial year, we now have access to a
full year’s high quality data on the performance of
each individual wind turbine via an online portal and
thereforeareinabetterpositiontomakeajudgment
on where performance is likely to go. We have
concluded that certain assets within this segment of
the portfolio are unlikely to ever reach expected
performance due to poor wind conditions at the
specific sites and in some cases poor quality physical
installations. We have therefore taken a prudent
approachandimpairedthevalueoftheseassetsinthis
year’svaluationexercise.Wewillcontinuetostriveto
rectify issues that can be rectified and see the
potentialforanupwardadjustmentinthefuture.

PortfolioValuation
TheNAVoftheportfoliohasincreasedfrom115.1pto
117.4p(orfrom139.6pto146.9pifdividendsalready
paidaretakenintoaccount).Thisyear’sincreasehas
come about primarily as result of market prices for
renewable power generation assets rising and strong
performance from the groundͲmounted solar assets
thatweown.Thesehavebeenmorethansufficientto
offset not only the effect of lower power prices but
also the impact of the impairment of the small wind
portfoliowhichwedeemedprudent.Ourportfolioof
assets that were initially bought targeting average
hurdle rates of 9% to 11% are now valued by
discountedcashflowsat7.25%reflectingthenumber
of market participants who are keen to own these
fixedͲincome type assets in an environment where
interest rates remain at historical lows. The discount
rate of 7.25% followed a valuation exercise that we
carried out and that was reviewed by BDO, the
Company’s auditors, and is 0.25% less than last year.

Wewillnotofferapredictiononwhereinterestrates
will go but one factor pointing to the potential for
highervaluationsisthematurityoftheassetbase.As
assets acquire longer operating histories, the
predictability of revenues increases, and a lower
discount rate can be justified. The groundͲmounted
solarassetsintheportfoliothatwereamongthefirst
to be built in the UK also benefit from the fact that
theirexposuretomarketpowerpricesislessthan10%
of revenues and hence should command a higher
discountratethantheaverageinthemarket.Withthe
advent of cheaper battery technology and other
levers,thereisalsotheopportunitytoearnadditional
revenuestreamsfromtheprojectsorincreasevaluein
otherways.

Outlook
Thefundwasfullyinvestedattheendofthefinancial
year. However, should, as we expect, the refinancing
transaction mentioned above close successfully, we
willaimtodeploytheproceedsintoinvestmentswith
asimilarrisk/rewardprofiletothecurrentportfolioat
hurdle rates significantly in excess of thecost ofdebt
andthushopefullyaddvaluetotheportfolio.

Our focus for 2016 will be on continuing to improve
the operational and financial performance of the
assets and thus the overall yield of the portfolio, as
well as the anticipated successful conclusion and
deployment of the proceeds from the refinancing
transaction.
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INVESTMENTMANAGER’SREPORT(continued)

Outlook(continued)
Also,aswereachthefiveyearmarkinthelifeofthe
Company, we anticipate a wish by some investors to
sell their shares.  The Company has plans to fund
purchaseswithcashinhandinordertoimplementits
policy to repurchase shares at approximately a 5%
discount to the latest stated NAV, subject to certain
restrictionsincludingliquidityandregulatory(formore
information please see the announcement posted at
theLondonStockExchangeinDecember2015).

As always, we are very happy to hear from our
investorsiftheyhaveanyquestionsorcomments.



BenGuest
ChiefInvestmentOfficer
HazelCapitalLLP
28January2016
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REVIEWOFINVESTMENTS

Portfolioofinvestments
Thefollowinginvestmentswereheldat30September2015:





Cost
£’000

2,976
1,987
2,449
124
1,000
708
884
871
825
1,000
975
875
975
1
15,650

900
15
915

16,565





Valuation
 movement
Valuation
inyear
£’000
£’000


12,202
2,255
3,073
267
2,175
(596)
2,076
33
1,748
76
1,419
45
1,369
65
1,181
(22)
1,075
249
1,041
41
920
(89)
780
(95)
682
(292)
Ͳ
Ͳ
29,741
1,937


900
Ͳ
15
Ͳ
915
Ͳ


30,656
1,937


16 
30,672



%of
portfolio


39.8%
10.0%
7.1%
6.8%
5.7%
4.6%
4.5%
3.8%
3.5%
3.4%
3.0%
2.5%
2.2%
0.0%
96.9%

2.9%
0.1%
3.0%

99.9%

0.1%
100.0%


QualifyingandpartͲqualifyinginvestments
Lunar2Limited*
AyshfordSolar(Holding)Limited
TumblewindLimited*
Lunar1Limited*
HewasSolarLimited
St.ColumbSolarLimited
NewEnergyEraLimited
VicarageSolarLimited
PenhaleSolarLimited
GloucesterWindLimited
MinsmerePowerLimited
HREWillowLimited
SmallWindGenerationLimited
SunhazelUKLimited

NonͲqualifyinginvestments
AEERenewablesUK3Limited
ZWParsonageLimited




Cashatbankandinhand
Totalinvestments

*PartͲqualifyinginvestment

AllventurecapitalinvestmentsareincorporatedinEnglandandWales.

HazelRenewableEnergyVCT1plc,ofwhichHazelCapitalLLPistheInvestmentManager,holdsthesameinvestments
asabove.
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REVIEWOFINVESTMENTS(continued)

Investmentmovementsfortheyearended30September2015

DISPOSALS
Valuationat
30September
2014
£’000

216
249
Ͳ
260
85
183
15
74
1,082


Ͳ
Ͳ

1,082


Cost
Proceeds

£’000
£’000
QualifyingandpartͲqualifyinginvestments


HigherTregarneSolar(Holding)Limited
243
264
OwlLodgeSolar(Holding)Limited
80
274
YonderNethertonSolar(Holding)Limited
5
Ͳ
AyshfordSolar(Holding)Limited
260
260
TumblewindLimited
85
85
CausilgeySolar(Holding)Limited
248
181
St.ColumbSolarLimited
15
15
PenhaleSolarLimited
74
74

1,010
1,153



NonͲqualifyinginvestments


LimeTechnologyLimited
100
50

100
50




1,110
1,203

Thebasisofvaluationforthelargestinvestmentsissetoutonpages10to13.

AllventurecapitalinvestmentsareincorporatedinEnglandandWales.
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Profit/(Loss)
vscost
£’000

21
194
(5)
Ͳ
Ͳ
(67)
Ͳ
Ͳ
143


(50)
(50)

93

Realised
Gain/(loss)
£’000

48
25
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(2)
Ͳ
Ͳ
71


50
50

121

REVIEWOFINVESTMENTS(continued)

Furtherdetailsofthetenlargestinvestments(byvalue):

Lunar2Limited




Costat30/09/15:
£2,976,000
Valuationat30/09/15:
Costat30/09/14:
£2,976,000
Valuationat30/09/14:
Dateoffirstinvestment:
Dec2013
Valuationmethod:



Investmentcomprises:


Ordinaryshares:
£1,331,000
Proportionofequityheld:
Loanstock:
£1,645,000
Proportionofloanstockheld:

Summary financial information from
Turnover:
statutoryaccounts:30April2014
Operatingloss:

£12,202,000
£9,947,000
DiscountedCashFlow


50%
50%

£0

Netassets:

£1,308,880

(£42,018)


Lunar2LimitedfullyownstheholdingcompaniesSouthMarstonSolarLtd,BeechgroveSolarLtdand
10%ofVicarageSolarLtd.ThesecompaniesowngroundͲmountedsolarfarmprojectsof5MW(near
Swindon),4MW(nearHawkchurch)and0.64MW(Ilminster,Somerset)respectively.






Costat30/09/15:
£1,987,000
Valuationat30/09/15:
Costat30/09/14:
£2,247,000
Valuationat30/09/14:
Dateoffirstinvestment:
Mar2012
Valuationmethod:

 
Investmentcomprises:
 
Ordinaryshares:
£269,000
Proportionofequityheld:
Loanstock:
£1,718,000
Proportionofloanstockheld:

 
Summaryfinancialinformationfrom
Turnover:
statutoryaccounts:30April2014
Operatingloss:
Netassets:

AyshfordSolar(Holding)
Limited




£3,073,000
£3,065,000
DiscountedCashFlow


36.27%
34.11%

£6,570
(£4,327)
£726,947

AyshfordSolar(Holding)LimitedownsagroundͲmountedsolarfarmlocatednearTiverton,Devon.
TheprojectisaccreditedundertheROCregime,hasatotalinstalledcapacityof5.4MWandthelease
is held with a local farmer. The company has entered into a comprehensive fixed term O&M
agreement.




Costat30/09/15:
Costat30/09/14:
Dateoffirstinvestment:

Investmentcomprises:
Ordinaryshares:
Loanstock:

TumblewindLimited





£2,449,000
£2,534,000
Nov2011


£790,000
£1,659,000


Valuationat30/09/15:
Valuationat30/09/14:
Valuationmethod:




£38,856
(£26,373)
£1,410,330

TumblewindLimitedownsa66.5kWportfolioofwindturbineslocatedonlargelyfarmerͲownedsites
located throughout East Anglia. Each project is a single or multiple turbine site which has its own
distinct equipment location agreement, planning permission and Feed in Tarrif (FIT) accreditation
(through MCS). The developer, Windcrop Limited, offered a complete turnkey solution where they
developed,builtandcommissionedeachsite.Thelandownerisentitledtofreeelectricityproduced
bytheturbineswithTumblewindLimitedcollectingboththeFITandExportrevenueforanysurplus
that the land owner does not consume.  Windcrop Limited is in administration and Evance (now
Britwind) has taken over the O&M. On 29 July 2014 Tumblewind bought Priory Farm Solar Farm
Limitedthatownsasolarprojectof3.228MWlocatedclosetoLowestoft.Theprojectwasbuiltand
commissionedbyIdeemsunEnergyGmbH,aGermanEPC.
Summaryfinancialinformationfromstatutory
accounts:30April2014





Proportionofequityheld:
Proportionofloanstock
held:


£2,175,000
£2,856,000
DiscountedCashFlow


50%
50%

Turnover:
OperatingLoss:
Netassets:
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REVIEWOFINVESTMENTS(continued)

Costat30/09/15:
Costat30/09/14:
Dateoffirstinvestment:

Investmentcomprises:
Ordinaryshares:

£2,076,000
£2,043,000
DiscountedCashFlow




Proportionofequityheld:
5%

Turnover:
£0
Summaryfinancialinformationfrom
statutoryaccounts:30April2014
Operatingloss:
(£46,780)
NetAssets:
£3,126,616



Lunar1LimitedfullyownstheholdingcompaniesAEERenewablesUK3Ltd,AEERenewablesUK
26Ltdand10%ofNewEnergyEraLtd.ThesecompaniesowntheFITaccreditedgroundͲmounted
solarfarmprojectsof5MW(Wiltshire)and0.7MW(Oxfordshire)respectively.

Lunar1Limited



£124,000
£124,000
Dec2013


£124,000

Valuationat30/09/15:
Valuationat30/09/14:
Valuationmethod:





HewasSolarLimited

Costat30/09/15:
Costat30/09/14:
Dateoffirstinvestment:

Investmentcomprises:
Ordinaryshares:








£999,999
£999,999
Aug2011


£999,999

Valuationat30/09/15:
Valuationat30/09/14:
Valuationmethod:



£1,748,000
£1,672,000
DiscountedCashFlow




Proportionofequityheld:
50%

£421,600
Summaryfinancialinformationfrom
Turnover:
statutoryaccounts:30April2014
Operatingprofit:
£266,750
Netassets:
£2,235,480



HewasSolarLimitedownsaportfolioofroofͲmountedsolarassetslocatedonhousingstockowned
by a housing association. The company financed the capital costs of installing equipment and in
returnreceivestheFITincome.Residentsofthehousingassociationsareabletousetheelectricity
generated by the installations free of charge. RoofͲtop installations were undertaken during
NovemberandDecember2011.ThecompanyhasenteredintoafixedtermO&Magreementwith
theinstaller,StrategicEnergyLimited.





St.ColumbSolarLimited


Costat30/09/15:
Costat30/09/14:
Dateoffirstinvestment:







£708,000
£722,000
Sep2011

Valuationat30/09/15:
Valuationat30/09/14:
Valuationmethod:

£1,419,000
£1,388,000
DiscountedCashFlow


50%
50%

£194,144
£105,279
£1,490,820

Investmentcomprises:

Ordinaryshares:
£650,000
Loanstock:
£58,000

Summaryfinancialinformationfrom
statutoryaccounts:30April2014
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Proportionofequityheld:
Proportionofloanstockheld:

Turnover:
Operatingprofit:
Netassets:


St.ColumbSolarLimitedownsaportfolioofroofͲmountedsolarassetslocatedonhousingstock
owned by housing associations. The company financed the capital costs of installing equipment
and in return receives the FIT income. Residents of the housing associations are able to use the
electricity generated by the installations free of charge. RoofͲtop installations commenced in
November 2011 and the vast majority were completed before the tariff reduction became
effective in March 2012. The company has entered into a fixed term O&M agreement with the
installer,StrategicEnergyLimited.


REVIEWOFINVESTMENTS(continued)

Costat30/09/15:
Costat30/09/14:
Dateoffirstinvestment:

NewEnergyEraLimited



£884,000
£884,000
Nov2011

Valuationat30/09/15:
Valuationat30/09/14:
Valuationmethod:

£1,369,000
£1,304,000
DiscountedCashFlow

Investmentcomprises:



Ordinaryshares:
£884,000
Proportionofequityheld:
45%

Summaryfinancialinformationfrom
Turnover:
£296,226
statutoryaccounts:30April2014
Operatingloss:
(£29,486)

Netassets:
£1,647,339

New Energy Era Limited owns a solar farm located just outside Shipton under Wychwood,
Oxfordshire. The project is accredited under the FIT regime and has a total installed capacity of
c.727kWp.Theleaseisheldwithalocallandownerwhodevelopedtheproject,andwhoremainsa
minorityshareholder.ThecompanyhasenteredintoacomprehensivefixedtermO&Magreement.





VicarageSolarLimited

Costat30/09/15:
Costat30/09/14:
Dateoffirstinvestment:







£871,000
£871,000
Mar2012


Valuationat30/09/15:
Valuationat30/09/14:
Valuationmethod:

£1,181,000
£1,204,000
DiscountedCashFlow

Investmentcomprises:
 

Ordinaryshares:
£871,000
Proportionofequityheld:
45%

Summaryfinancialinformationfrom
Turnover:
£0
statutoryaccounts:30April2014
Operatingloss:
(£133)
Netassets:
£1,931,386

VicarageSolarLimitedisaholdingcompanywhichowns90%ofthesharecapitalofZWParsonage
Limited(theremainderisownedbyLunar2Limited).ZWParsonageLimitedownsasolarfarmwith
acapacityof0.64MWwhichislocatedoutsideIlminster,Somerset.






PenhaleSolarLimited











Costat30/09/15:
£825,000
Costat30/09/14:
£899,500
Dateoffirstinvestment:
April2012


Investmentcomprises:

Ordinaryshares:
£800,000
Loanstock:
£25,000

Summaryfinancialinformationfrom
statutoryaccounts:30April2014




Valuationat30/09/15:
Valuationat30/09/14:
Valuationmethod:

£1,075,000
£900,000
DiscountedCashFlow





50%
50%


Turnover:
£142,159
Operatingprofit:
£7,045
Netassets:
£1,633,814

Penhale Solar Limited owns a portfolio of 964.3kW of rooftop solar pv assets installed on 430
rooftopsonhousingassociationpropertieslocatedinSouthWales.Thecompanyacquiredafurther
343kW of rooftop solar assets in the first half of 2013. These assets are located on the roofs of 9
schoolsinSurrey,EastSussexandKent.Theresidentsandschoolsreceivefreeelectricitygenerated
bythesolarmodulesandthecompanyreceivestheFeedͲInͲTariffandexportrevenue.

Proportionofequityheld:
Proportionofloanstockheld:
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REVIEWOFINVESTMENTS(continued)

Costat30/09/15:
Costat30/09/14:
Dateoffirstinvestment:

Investmentcomprises:
Ordinaryshares:
Loanstock:

GloucesterWindLimited




£999,500
£999,500
Apr2012


£799,600
£199,900

Valuationat30/09/15:
Valuationat30/09/14:
Valuationmethod:

£1,041,000
£999,500
DiscountedCashFlow




Proportionofequityheld:
50%
Proportionofloanstockheld:
50%

Summaryfinancialinformationfrom
Turnover:
£171,118
statutoryaccounts:30April2014
Operatingprofit:
£35,982
Netassets:
£1,576,860

GloucesterWindLimitedownsaportfolioofroofͲmountedsolarassetslocatedonresidentialhousing
stockacrosstheUK.Thecompanyfinancedthecapitalcostsofinstallingequipmentandisreceivingthe
FITincomeinreturn.Homeownersareabletousetheelectricitygeneratedbytheinstallationsfreeof
charge. RoofͲtop installations commenced in June 2012 and were completed over the subsequent 6
months.However,thedeveloper’sbankruptcyinApril2013uncoveredseveralissueswiththeportfolio
thatarecontinuingtobeinvestigated.AnO&MagreementwithAnescowassignedinFebruary2015,
thishasresolvedthetechnicalissuesthatwereidentified.Thecurrentfocusisonbringingallproperty
documentationuptodate.


Note:TheproportionofequityheldineachinvestmentalsorepresentsthelevelofvotingrightsheldbytheCompanyinrespectof
theinvestment.
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REVIEWOFINVESTMENTS(continued)

Summaryofloanstockinterestincome

Loanstockinterestreceivableintheperiod
TumblewindLimited
MinsmerePowerLimited
St.ColumbSolarLimited
Other


£’000

139
11
6
88
244


Analysisofinvestmentsbycommercialsector
Thesplitoftheinvestmentportfoliobysector(bycostandbyvalueat30September2015)isasfollows:


Spreadofinvestmentsbysector(cost)

Smallwind
32%

Spreadofinvestmentsbysector(value)

RoofͲmounted
Solar
21%

GroundͲmounted
Solar
47%

RoofͲmounted
Solar
17%

Smallwind
15%

GroundͲmounted
Solar
68%



Analysisofinvestmentsbytype
Theallocationofthefundsbasedoncostissummarisedasfollows:




VCTqualifyinginvestments
Loanstoqualifyingcompanies
Ordinarysharesinqualifyingcompanies
Total

NonͲqualifyinginvestments(includingcashatbank)

Total






























Actual
portfoliosplitat
30September2015


24%
60%
84%

16%

100%
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STRATEGICREPORT

TheDirectorspresenttheStrategicReportfortheyear
ended30 September 2015. The Board have prepared
this report in accordance with the Companies Act
2006.

Businessmodel
The business acts as an investment company,
investing in a portfolio of businesses within the
renewableenergysector.TheCompanyoperatesasa
VCT to ensure that its Shareholders can benefit from
taxreliefsavailable.

Investmentmanagementandadministrationfees
Hazel Capital LLP provides investment management
servicestotheCompanyatafeeequivalentto2%of
net assets per annum. The agreement is for a
minimumtermofsixyears,effectivefrom20October
2010, with a twelve month notice period on either
sidethereafter.

The Board has reviewed the services provided and
conclude that it is satisfied with Hazel Capital LLP’s
strategy, approach and procedures in providing
investment management services to the Company.
The Directors have therefore agreed that the
continuing appointment of Hazel Capital LLP as
Investment Manager remains in the best interests of
Shareholders.

Downing LLP provides administration services to the
Companyforafeeof£35,000(plusVAT,ifapplicable)
perannum.Theagreementisforaminimumtermof
six years, effective from 20 October 2010, with a
twelvemonthnoticeperiodoneithersidethereafter.

Investmentpolicy
General
The Company’s objectives are to maximise tax free
capital gains and income to Shareholders from
dividends and capital distributions by investing the
Company’sfundsin:

x aportfolioofVCTqualifyinginvestments,primarily
being in UK and EU based unquoted companies
that specialise in long term renewable energy
projectsandenergydevelopers;and
x a range of nonͲqualifying investments, comprised
from a selection of cash deposits, fixed income
funds,securitiesandsecuredloansandwhichwill
have credit ratings of not less than A minus
(Standard & Poor’s rated)/A3 (Moody’s rated). In
addition, as the portfolio of VCT qualifying
investments will involve smaller startͲup
companies,nonͲqualifyingloanscouldbemadeto
these companies to negate the need to borrow
from banks and, therefore, undermine the
companies’securitywithintheconditionsimposed
on all VCTs under current and future VCT
legislationapplicabletotheCompany.
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Investmentstrategy
The Company seeks to invest in companies it is
believed are materially deͲrisked and will provide
Shareholderswithareliablesourceoftaxfreeincome
and maximise the potential for capital preservation.
Investee companies generally reflect the following
criteria:

x a wellͲdefined business plan and ability to
demonstrate strong demand for its products and
services;
x productsorserviceswhicharecashgenerative;
x objectivesofmanagementandShareholderswhich
aresimilarlyaligned;
x adequate capital resources or access to further
resources to achieve the targets set out in its
businessplan;
x highcalibremanagementteams;
x companies where the Manager believes there are
reasonable prospects of an exit, either through a
tradesaleorflotationinthemediumterm;and
x a focus on small and long term renewable energy
projectsthatutiliseproventechnologyandqualify
for the highest possible long term government
guaranteedsubsidies.

Assetallocation
TheCompanyaimstoholdatleast70%ofitsfundsin
VCTqualifyinginvestments.

Although under VCT legislation the Company must
have 70% of its funds invested in qualifying
investmentswithinthreeyears,theCompanyintends
to invest up to 90%. Accordingly, the Company’s
maximum exposure to qualifying investments will be
90%. The Company intends to retain the remaining
funds in nonͲqualifying investments to fund the
annual running costs of the Company, to reduce the
risk profile of the overall portfolio of its fund and to
provideinvestmentswhichcanberealisedtofundany
followͲoninvestmentsintheinvesteecompanies.

Now that more than 70% of funds raised have been
invested inqualifying investments, it is expected that
the Company shall hold at least eight investments to
provide diversification and risk protection. In relation
totheCompany,nosingleinvestment(includingmost
loanstoinvesteecompanies)willrepresentmorethan
15%oftheaggregatenetassetvalueofitsfundsave
where such investment is in an investee company
which has acquired or is to acquire, whether directly
or indirectly, securities in the following companies:
AEERenewablesUK3Limited,AEERenewablesUK26
Limited, South Marston Solar Limited, Beechgrove
Solar Limited, New Energy Era Limited and Vicarage
SolarLimited.


STRATEGICREPORT(continued)

Investmentpolicy(continued)
The Company’s investment in Lunar 1 Limited and
Lunar 2 Limited has, at the time of investment, not
exceeded 33% of the aggregate net asset value of its
fund and its direct or indirect investment in each of
AEERenewablesUK3Limited,AEERenewablesUK26
Limited, South Marston Solar Limited, Beechgrove
Solar Limited, New Energy Era Limited and Vicarage
SolarLimitedwillnotindividuallyrepresentmorethan
17%oftheaggregatenetassetvalueofitsfund.

Riskdiversification
The structure of the Company’s funds, and its
investment strategies, have been designed to reduce
riskasmuchaspossible.

Themainriskmanagementfeaturesinclude:
x portfolio of investee companies – the Company
seeks to invest in at least eight different
companies, thereby reducing the potential impact
ofpoorperformancebyanyindividualinvestment;
x monitoring of investee companies – the Manager
will closely monitor the performance of all the
investments made by the Company in order to
identify any issues and to enable necessary
correctiveactiontobetaken;and
x the Company will ensure that it has sufficient
influenceoverthemanagementofthebusinessof
the investee companies, in particular, through
rights contained in the relevant investment
agreements and other Shareholder/constitutional
documents.

InrespectofLunar1LimitedandLunar2Limitedthe
Company has followed the above risk diversification
strategy with regard to their investments in AEE
Renewables UK 3 Limited, AEE Renewables UK 26
Limited, South Marston Solar Limited, Beechgrove
Solar Limited, New Energy Era Limited and Vicarage
SolarLimited.

Gearing
ItisnotintendedthattheCompanywillborrow(other
than from investee companies). However, the
Companywillhavetheabilitytoborrowupto15%of
itsnetassetvaluesavethatthislimitshallnotapplyto
any loan monies used to facilitate the acquisition by
the Company, whether directly or indirectly, of any
shares or securities in the following companies: AEE
Renewables UK 3 Limited, AEE Renewables UK 26
Limited, South Marston Solar Limited, Beechgrove
Solar Limited, New Energy Era Limited and Vicarage
SolarLimited.



The Company has ensured that Lunar 1 Limited and
Lunar 2 Limited has borrowed no more than 90% of
their respective net asset values to facilitate the
acquisition, whether directly or indirectly, of any
shares or securities in the following companies: AEE
Renewables UK 3 Limited, AEE Renewables UK 26
Limited, South Marston Solar Limited, Beechgrove
Solar Limited, New Energy Era Limited and Vicarage
SolarLimited.

Asat30September2015,theCompanyhastheability
to borrow £4.3 million and has borrowings of £2.0
million(2014:£1.6million).

Listingrules
InaccordancewiththeListingRules:

(i) the Company may not invest more than 10%, in
aggregate, of the value of the total assets of the
Company at the time an investment is made in
other listed closedͲended investment funds
except listed closedͲended investment funds
which have published investment policies which
permitthemtoinvestnomorethan15%oftheir
total assets in other listed closedͲended
investmentfunds;
(ii) the Company must not conduct any trading
activity which is significant in the context of the
Company;and
(iii) the Company must, at all times, invest and
manage its assets in a way which is consistent
withitsobjectiveofspreadinginvestmentriskand
inaccordancewithitspublishedinvestmentpolicy
setoutinthisdocument.Thisinvestmentpolicyis
in line with Chapter 15 of the Listing Rules and
Part6oftheIncomeTaxAct.

Businessreviewanddevelopments
The Company’s business review and developments
during the year are set out in the Chairman’s
Statement, Investment Manager’s Report, and the
ReviewofInvestments.

During the year to 30 September 2015, the
investments held increased in value by £1.9 million
and gains arising on investment realisations totalled
£121,000.
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STRATEGICREPORT(continued)

Businessreviewanddevelopments(continued)
Incomeoverexpenditurefortheyearresultedinanet
loss, after accounting for capital expenses, of
£266,000.

The total return for the year was £1,791,000 (2014:
£7,882,000). Net assets at the yearͲend were £28.9
million (2014: £28.3 million). Dividends paid during the
yeartotalled£1,230,000(2014:£4,069,000).

The Company’s business review and developments
during the year are reviewed further in the Strategic
Report,InvestmentManager’sReport,andtheReview
ofInvestments.


The Directors initially obtained provisional approval
fortheCompanytoactasaVentureCapitalTrustfrom
HM Revenue & Customs. The Directors consider that
theCompanyhascontinuedtoconductitsaffairsina
manner such that it complies with Part 6 of the
IncomeTaxAct2007.

Directorsandseniormanagement
The Company has four nonͲexecutive Directors, each
ofwhomismale.TheCompanyhasnoemployees,the
samewastrueofthepreviousyear.

Keyperformanceindicators
At each Board meeting, the Directors consider a
number of performance measures to assess the
Company’s success in meeting its objectives. The
Board believes the Company’s key performance
indicatorsareNetAssetValueTotalReturn(NAVplus
cumulative dividends paid to date) and dividends per
share.

The position of the Company’s Net Asset Value Total
Returnat30September2015isonpage2.

In addition, the Board considers the Company’s
performanceinrelationtootherVCTs.


Principalrisksanduncertainties
The principal financial risks faced by the Company,
which include interest rate, market price, investment
valuation, credit and liquidity risks, are summarised
withinnote18tothefinancialstatements.


TheCompany,asafullylistedcompanyontheLondon
Stock Exchange and as a VCT, operates in a complex
regulatoryenvironmentandthereforefacesanumber
ofrelatedrisks.AbreachoftheVCTregulationscould
resultinthelossofVCTstatusandconsequentlossof
taxreliefscurrentlyavailabletoShareholdersandthe
Company being subject to capital gains tax. Serious
breachesofotherregulations,suchastheListingRules
oftheFinancialConductAuthority,andtheCompanies
Act 2006, could lead to suspension from the Stock
ExchangeanddamagetotheCompany’sreputation.
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In addition to these risks, the Company invests in a
sector which is currently subject to regular
government review of policy which can significantly
impactontheCompany’sinvestmentstrategy.

The Board reviews and agrees policies for managing
each of these risks. They receive quarterly reports
from the Manager which monitors the compliance of
theserisks,andplacesrelianceontheManagertogive
updates in the intervening periods. These policies
have remained unchanged since the beginning of the
financialyear.

Viabilitystatement
In accordance with C.2.1 and C.2.2 of the 2014
revision of the UK Corporate Governance Code, the
Directorshavecarriedoutarobustassessmentofthe
principal risksfacing theCompany and have assessed
the prospects of the Company over a longer period
than the 12 months required by the ‘Going Concern’
provision. The Board has conducted this review for a
period of three years from the balance sheet date as
developments are considered to be reasonably
foreseeableoverthisperiod.

The three year review considers the principal risks
facing the Company which are summarised within
note18aswellastheCompany’scashflows,dividend
coverandVCTmonitoringcomplianceovertheperiod.
The three year review makes assumptions about the
level of investment activity, expenditure, dividends
andsharebuybacks.

TheDirectorsbelievethattheCompanyiswellplaced
tomanageitsbusinessriskssuccessfully.Basedonthe
results, the Board confirms that, taking into account
the Company’s current position and subject to the
principalrisksfacedbythebusiness,theCompanywill
beabletocontinueinoperationandmeetitsliabilities
as they fall due for a period of at least three years
fromthebalancesheetdate.

Directors’remuneration
ItisarequirementunderTheCompaniesAct2006for
Shareholders to vote on the Directors’ remuneration
everythreeyears,orsooneriftheCompanywantsto
make changes to the policy. The Directors’
remunerationpolicy for thethreeyear period from 1
October2014issetoutonpage23.




STRATEGICREPORT(continued)

Annualrunningcostscap
The annual running costs for the year are capped at
3.5% of net assets; any excess will either be paid by
the Investment Manager or refunded by way of a
reduction of the Investment Manager’s fees. Annual
Running Costs for the year to 30 September 2015
werelessthan3.5%ofnetassets.

Performanceincentive
Thestructureofthe‘A’Shares,wherebyManagement
ownsonethirdofthe‘A’Sharesinissue(knownasthe
“Management ‘A’ Shares”), acts as a performance
incentive mechanism. ‘A’ Share dividends will be
increasedif,attheendofeachyear,thehurdleismet,
whichisillustratedbelow:


i) Shareholders who invested under the offer for
subscriptionreceiveadividendofatleast5.0pper
Ordinary Share at the end of the financial period;
and
ii) one Ordinary Share and one ‘A’ Share has a
combinednetassetvalueofatleast100.0p.

Theperformanceincentiveiscalculatedeachyearand
isnotbasedoncumulativedividendspaid.


A summary of how proceeds are allocated between
Shareholders and Management, before and after the
hurdle is met, and as dividends per Ordinary Share
increaseisasfollows:




Hurdlecriteria:
Annualdividendper



OrdinaryShare
0Ͳ5p 5Ͳ10p >10p
CombinedNAV
N/A >100p >100p
Hurdle
Notmet
Met
Met

Allocation:


Shareholders
99.97%
80%
70%
Management
0.03%
20%
30%

Asthehurdlehasnotbeenmetfortheyearended30
September2015,noperformanceincentiveisdue.

Trailcommission
The Company has an agreement to pay trail
commission annually to Hazel Capital LLP, in
connection to the funds raised under the offer for
subscription. This is calculated at 0.4% of the net
assetsoftheCompanyateachyearend.Outofthese
fundsHazelCapitalLLPisliabletopaytrailcommission
tofinancialintermediaries.






VCTstatus
TheCompanyhasappointedPhilipHare&AssociatesLLP
(“Philip Hare”) to advise it on compliance with VCT
requirements, including evaluation of investment
opportunitiesasappropriateandregularreviewofthe
portfolio.AlthoughPhilipHareworkscloselywiththe
Investment Manager, they report directly to the
Board.

Compliance with the VCT regulations for the year
underreviewissummarisedasfollows:


Positionat

theyearended
30Sep15
1. To ensure that the Company holds at

least 70% of its investments in
94.7%
qualifyingcompanies;
2. To ensure that at least 30% (70% in
the case of funds raised after 6 April
2011) of the Company’s qualifying
71.6%
investments are held in “eligible
shares”;
3. At least 10% of each investment in a
qualifying company is held in eligible Complied
shares;
4. No investment constitutes more than
Complied
15%oftheCompany’sportfolio;
5. ToensurethattheCompany’sincome
for each financial year is derived
99.9%
wholly or mainly from shares and
securities;
6. The Company distributes sufficient
revenue dividends to ensure that not
more than 15% of the income from Complied
shares and securities in any one year
isretained;and
7. Priorto6April2012,amaximumunit
size of £1 million in each VCT Complied
qualifyinginvestment(pertaxyear).

The Directors, with the help of the Investment
Manager, actively monitor and ensure the investee
companies have less than £5 million state backed
financing in a 12 month period listed in order to
remaincompliantwiththeVCTregulations.
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STRATEGICREPORT(continued)

Sharebuybacks
The Company operates a share buyback policy
whereby,subjecttoliquidity,therulesoftheLondon
Stock Exchange, the UK Listing Authority and
applicable VCT legislation, it will make market
purchases of its own shares that become available in
the market at a price equivalent to a 5% discount to
themostrecentlypublishedNAV.

Aspecialresolutiontocontinuethispolicyisproposed
fortheforthcomingAGM.

Noshareswereboughtbackduringtheyear.

GreenhouseEmissions
WhilstasaUKquotedcompanytheVCTisrequiredto
report on its Greenhouse Gas (GHG) Emissions, as it
outsources all of its activities and does not have any
physical assets, property, employees or operations, it
isnotresponsibleforanydirectemissions.
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Environmental,socialandhumanrightspolicy
TheCompanyseekstoconductitsaffairsresponsibly.
Where appropriate, the Board and Investment
Managertakeenvironmental,socialandhumanrights
factors into consideration when making investment
decisions.

Futureprospects
The Company’s future prospects are set out in the
Chairman’s Statement and Investment Manager’s
Report.

ByorderoftheBoard




GrantWhitehouse
SecretaryofHazelRenewableEnergyVCT2plc
Companynumber:07378395

Registeredoffice:
ErgonHouse
HorseferryRoad
LondonSW1P2AL
28January2016


REPORTOFTHEDIRECTORS

The Directors present the fifth Annual Report and
Accounts of the Company for the year ended 30
September2015.

Sharecapital
Attheyearend,theCompanyhadinissue24,603,158
OrdinarySharesand36,904,733‘A’Shares.Thereare
noothershareclassesinissue.

Allshareshavevotingrights;eachOrdinarySharehas
1,000 votes and each ‘A’ Share has one vote. Where
there is a resolution in respect of a variation of the
rights of ‘A’ Shareholders or a Takeover Offer, the
voting rights of the ‘A’ Shares rank pariͲpassu with
thoseofOrdinaryShares.

The Company operates a share buyback policy
whereby, subject to liquidity, the rules of both the
London Stock Exchange and the UK Listing Authority
and applicable VCT legislation, and except in the first
year after being established, it is intended that the
Company will make market purchases of its own
shares,uptoamaximumnumberofsharesequivalent
to 14.9% of the total number of each class of issued
sharesfromtimetotime.

The Board intends to operate a policy of purchasing
shares in the market at a price equivalent to the
Company’s most recently published NAV, at the time
ofpurchase,lessadiscountofatleast5%.

At the Annual General Meeting (“AGM”) that took
placeon9March2015,theCompanywasauthorised
tomakemarketpurchasesofitsOrdinarySharesand
‘A’Shares,uptoalimitof3,665,870OrdinaryShares
and 5,498,805 ‘A’ Shares which represented
approximately 14.9% of the issued Ordinary Share
capitaland‘A’SharecapitalatthedateoftheAGM.At
the current date, authority remains for 3,665,870
OrdinarySharesand5,498,805‘A’Shares.Aresolution
torenewthisauthoritywillbeputtoShareholdersat
theAGMtakingplaceon7March2016.

TheminimumpricewhichmaybepaidforanOrdinary
Shareoran‘A’Shareis0.1p,exclusiveofallexpenses,
and the maximum price which may be paid for an
OrdinaryShareoran‘A’Shareisanamount,exclusive
of all expenses, equal to 105% of the average of the
middlemarketquotations.

Resultsanddividends


Pence  Pence
 perOrd
per‘A’
£’000
Share
Share
Profitfortheperiod
1,791 
7.3p 
Ͳ



Directors
The Directors of the Company during the year and
theirbeneficialinterestsintheissuedOrdinaryShares
and‘A’Sharesat30September2015andatthedate
ofthisreportwereasfollows:


Asatthe
Asatthe

dateof yearended
Directors
thisreport 30Sep2015
PeterWisher OrdShares
20,800
20,800
‘A’Shares
20,800
20,800




Alexander
OrdShares
15,600
15,600
Hambro
‘A’Shares
15,600
15,600




ChristianYates OrdShares
19,673
19,673
‘A’Shares 2,616,069
2,616,069




Bozkurt
OrdShares
Ͳ
Ͳ
Aydinoglu
‘A’Shares 2,688,331
2,688,331

Bozkurt Aydinoglu was appointed as director on 15
December2014.

InlinewiththeArticlesofAssociation,alltheDirectors
are to retire at the forthcoming Annual General
Meeting and, being eligible, offer themselves for reͲ
election. The Board recommends that Shareholders
take into consideration each Director’s considerable
experienceinVCTsandotherareas,asshownintheir
respective biographies on page 2, together with the
resultsfortheperiodtodate,inordertosupportthe
resolutionstoreͲappointallfourDirectors.

Each of the Directors, with the exception of Bozkurt
Aydinoglu, entered into a letter of appointment with
the Company dated 20 October 2010. These
agreements are for a period of twelve months and
thereafterareterminableonthreemonths’noticeby
either side. Bozkurt Aydinoglu was appointed on 15
December 2014 and his agreement is terminable on
three months’ notice by either side. Each Director is
required to devote such time to the affairs of the
CompanyastheBoardreasonablyrequires.
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REPORTOFTHEDIRECTORS(continued)

Insurancecover
Directors’andOfficers’liabilityinsurancecoverisheld
bytheCompanyinrespectoftheDirectors.

Auditor
AresolutionproposingthereappointmentofBDOLLP
willbesubmittedattheAGM.

Substantialinterests
Asat30September2015,andthedateofthisreport,
the Company had not been notified of any beneficial
interestexceeding3%oftheissuedsharecapital.

AnnualGeneralMeeting
TheCompany’sfifthAnnualGeneralMeeting(“AGM”)
will be held at 2nd Floor, 227 Shepherds Bush Road,
London W6 7AS at 2:05 p.m. on 7 March 2016. The
Notice of the Annual General Meeting and Form of
Proxyareattheendofthisdocument.

Directors’responsibilities
The Directors are responsible for preparing the
Strategic Report, the Report of the Directors, the
Directors’ Remuneration Report and the financial
statements in accordance with applicable law and
regulations. They are also responsible for ensuring
thattheAnnualReportincludesinformationrequired
bytheListingRulesoftheFinancialConductAuthority.

Company law requires the Directors to prepare
financial statements for each financial year. Under
that law the Directors have elected to prepare the
financial statements in accordance with United
Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice
(UnitedKingdomaccountingstandardsandapplicable
law). Under company law, the Directors must not
approve the financial statements unless they are
satisfiedthattheygiveatrueandfairviewofthestate
of affairs of the Company and of the profit or loss of
theCompanyforthatperiod.

In preparing these financial statements the Directors
arerequiredto:

x select suitable accounting policies and then apply
themconsistently;
x makejudgmentsandaccountingestimatesthatare
reasonableandprudent;
x state whetherapplicable UKaccounting standards
have been followed, subject to any material
departuresdisclosedandexplainedinthefinancial
statements;and
x prepare the financial statements on the going
concernbasisunlessitisinappropriatetopresume
thattheCompanywillcontinueinbusiness.
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The Directors are responsible for keeping adequate
accounting records that are sufficient to show and
explain the Company’s transactions, to disclose with
reasonableaccuracyatanytimethefinancialposition
oftheCompanyandtoenablethemtoensurethatthe
financial statements comply with the Companies Act
2006. They are also responsible for safeguarding the
assets of the Company and hence for taking
reasonable steps for the prevention and detection of
fraudandotherirregularities.

In addition, each of the Directors considers that the
AnnualReport,takenasawhole,isfair,balancedand
understandable and provides the information
necessary for shareholders to assess the Company’s
performance,businessmodelandstrategy.

Directors’ statement pursuant to the Disclosure and
TransparencyRules
EachoftheDirectors,whosenamesandfunctionsare
listed on page 2, confirms that, to the best of each
person’sknowledge:

x the financial statements, which have been
prepared in accordance with UK Generally
Accepted Accounting Practice and the 2009
Statement of Recommended Practice, ‘Financial
Statements of Investment Trust Companies and
VentureCapitalTrusts’giveatrueandfairviewof
the assets, liabilities, financial position and profit
orlossoftheCompany;and
x that the management report, comprising the
Chairman’s Statement, Investment Manager’s
Report, Review of Investments, Strategic Report,
and Report of the Directors includes a fair review
of the development and performance of the
businessandthepositionoftheCompanytogether
with a description of the principal risks and
uncertaintiesthatitfaces.

Websitepublication
TheDirectorsareresponsibleforensuringtheAnnual
Report and the Financial Statements are made
available on a website. Financial statements are
published on the website of the Administration
Manager (www.downing.co.uk) in accordance with
legislation in the United Kingdom governing the
preparationanddisseminationoffinancialstatements,
whichmayvaryfromlegislationinotherjurisdictions.
The Directors' responsibility also extends to the onͲ
going integrity of the financial statements contained
therein.


REPORTOFTHEDIRECTORS(continued)

Corporategovernance
TheCompany’sCorporateGovernancestatementand
compliance with, and departures from, the Financial
Reporting Council’s UK Corporate Governance Code
June2014(www.frc.org.uk)isshownonpage27.

Othermatters
Informationinrespectofgreenhouseemissionswhich
is normally disclosed within the Report of the
Directors has been disclosed within the Strategic
Reportonpage19.

StatementastodisclosureofinformationtoAuditor
The Directors in officeat the date of the report have
confirmed, as far as they are aware, that there is no
relevant audit information of which the Auditor is
unaware. Each of the Directors has confirmed that
theyhavetakenallthestepsthattheyoughttohave
takenasDirectorsinordertomakethemselvesaware
ofanyrelevantauditinformationandtoestablishthat
ithasbeencommunicatedtotheAuditor.

ByorderoftheBoard


GrantWhitehouse
SecretaryofHazelRenewableEnergyVCT2plc

Companynumber:07378395

Registeredoffice:
ErgonHouse
HorseferryRoad
LondonSW1P2AL
28January2016
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DIRECTORS’REMUNERATIONREPORT

AnnualStatementoftheRemunerationCommittee
There have been no changes to the Directors’
remuneration and no major decisions regarding the
remuneration policy during the year ended 30
September2015.

ReportonRemunerationPolicy
Below is the Company’s remuneration policy. This
policy applies from 1 October 2014. Shareholders
must vote on the remuneration policy every three
years, or sooner if the Company want to make
changestothepolicy.

TheCompany’spolicyonDirectors’remunerationisto
seek to remunerate Board members at a level
appropriate for the time commitment required and
degree of responsibility involved and to ensure that
suchremunerationisinlinewithgeneralmarketrates.
NonͲexecutive Directors will not be entitled to any
performance related pay or incentive (other than by
virtue of also being a member of the Management
Team).

Initial Directors’ remuneration levels were set in the
Company’sprospectusandtherehasbeennochange
tothoselevelstodate.

Directors’ remuneration is also subject to the
Company’sArticlesofAssociationwhichprovidethat:

(i) The aggregate fees will not exceed £100,000 per
annum (excluding any performance incentive fees
to which the Directors may be entitled from time
totime);and
(ii)The Directors shall be entitled to be repaid all
reasonable travelling, hotel and other expenses
incurred by them respectively in or about the
performanceoftheirdutiesasDirectors.

Agreementforservices
Information in respect of the Directors agreements
hasbeendisclosedwithintheReportoftheDirectors
onpage20.

Performanceincentivefees
The structure of ‘A’ Shares, whereby Management
ownsonethirdofthe‘A’sharesinissue(knownasthe
“Management ‘A’ Shares”), enables a payment, by
way of a distribution of income, of the performance
incentive fees to the Management Team, including
BozkurtAydinogluwhowasaDirectorduringtheyear
and Christian Yates who is a Director and former
memberoftheManagementTeam.Asthehurdlehas
not been met, no fee is due to be paid for the year
ended30September2015.
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AnnualReportonRemuneration
The Board have prepared this report in accordance
withtherequirementsoftheLargeandMediumͲsized
Companies and Groups (Accounts and Reports)
Regulations2008(SI2008/410)andtheCompaniesAct
2006.

Under the requirements of Section 497 of the
Companies Act 2006, the Company’s Auditor is
requiredtoauditcertaindisclosurescontainedwithin
the report. These disclosures have been highlighted
andtheauditopinionthereoniscontainedwithinthe
Auditor’sReportonpages28to31.

Directors’remuneration(audited)
Directors’remunerationfortheCompanyfortheyear
underreviewwasasfollows:

Year
Year
Current
ended
ended
annualfee 30/09/15 30/09/14
£
£
£
PeterWisher
20,000
20,000
20,000
AlexanderHambro
15,000
15,000
15,000
ChristianYates
15,000
15,000
15,000
BozkurtAydinoglu
15,000
15,000
Nil
GarethOwen
n/a
n/a
15,000

65,000
65,000
65,000

No other emoluments, pension contributions or life
assurancecontributionswerepaidbytheCompanyto,
or on behalf of, any Director. The Company does not
haveanyshareoptionsinplace.

2015/2016remuneration
The remuneration levels for the forthcoming year for
theDirectorsofHazelRenewableEnergyVCT2plcare
expectedtobeasfollows:

Year
Year

ended
ended
30/09/15 30/09/14
£
£
PeterWisher
20,000
20,000
AlexanderHambro
15,000
15,000
ChristianYates
15,000
15,000
BozkurtAydinoglu
15,000
15,000

65,000
65,000


DIRECTORS’REMUNERATIONREPORT(continued)

StatementofvotingatAGM
AttheAGMon9March2015,thevotesinrespectof
theresolutiontoapprovetheDirector’sRemuneration
Reportwereasfollows:

Performancegraph
The graph below represents the Company’s
performance over the reporting periods since the
Company’s Ordinary Shares and ‘A’ Shares were first
listedontheLondonStockExchange,andshowsshare
price total return and net asset value total return
performanceonadividendsreinvestedbasis.Allseries
arerebasedto100at10January2011,beingthedate
theCompany’sshareswerelisted.

TheNumisSmallerCompaniesIndexhasbeenchosen
as a comparison as it is a publicly available broad
equityindexwhichfocusesonsmallercompaniesand
is therefore more relevant than most other publicly
availableindices.

ByorderoftheBoard




Infavour
100%
Against
0%
Withheld
nilvotes

Relativeimportanceofspendonpay
Thedifferenceinactualspendbetween30September
2015and30September2014onremunerationforall
employees in comparison to distributions (dividends
and share buybacks) and other significant spending
aresetoutinthetabulargraphbelow:
Relativeimportanceofspendonpay
5,000
2015

4,069

2014

4,000



GrantWhitehouse
CompanySecretary
ErgonHouse
HorseferryRoad
LondonSW1P2AL

3,000

2,000

28January2016
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CORPORATEGOVERNANCE

TheDirectorssupporttherelevantprinciplesoftheUK
Corporate Governance Code issued in September
2012,beingtheprinciplesofgoodgovernanceandthe
codeofbestpractice,assetoutinSection1oftheUK
Corporate Governance Code annexed to the Listing
RulesoftheFinancialConductAuthority.

TheBoard
The Company has a Board comprising four nonͲ
executive Directors. The Chairman is Peter Wisher.
TheCompanyhasnotappointedaseniorindependent
director. Biographical details of all Board members
(including significant other commitments of the
Chairman)areshownonpage2.

InaccordancewithcompanypolicyalloftheDirectors
are offering themselves for reͲelection at the next
AGM.

Full Board meetings take place quarterly and the
Board meets or communicates more regularly to
address specific issues. The Board has a formal
schedule of matters specifically reserved for its
decision which includes, but is not limited to:
considering recommendations from the Investment
Manager;makingdecisionsconcerningtheacquisition
or disposal of investments; and reviewing, annually,
the terms of engagement of all third party advisers
(including
the
Investment
Manager
and
AdministrationManager).

The Board has also established procedures whereby
Directors wishing todo so in the furtherance of their
duties may take independent professional advice at
theCompany’sexpense.

AllDirectorshaveaccesstotheadviceandservicesof
the Company Secretary. The Company Secretary
provides the Board with full information on the
Company’s assets and liabilities and other relevant
informationrequestedbytheChairman,inadvanceof
eachBoardmeeting.

Peter Wisher, Alexander Hambro and Christian Yates
arethesolemembersoftheAudit,theRemuneration
and the Nomination Committees. The Chairman of
each Committee is Alexander Hambro. The Audit
Committee normally meets twice yearly, and the
Remuneration and Nomination Committees meet as
required. All Committees have defined terms of
referenceandduties.

TheBoardhasauthoritytomakemarketpurchasesof
theCompany’sownshares.Thisauthoritytopurchase
upto14.9%oftheCompany’sissuedsharecapitalwas
granted at the last AGM. A resolution will be put to
Shareholders to renew this authority at the
forthcomingAGM.
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The capital structure of the Company is disclosed on
page20.

AuditCommittee
The Audit Committee has defined terms of reference
andduties.ItisresponsibleforreviewingthehalfͲyear
andannualaccountsbeforetheyarepresentedtothe
Board, the terms of appointment of the Auditor,
together with their remuneration, as well as a full
reviewoftheeffectivenessoftheCompany’sinternal
controlandriskmanagementsystems.

In particular, the Committee reviews, challenges
(where appropriate) and agrees the basis for the
carrying value of the unquoted investments, as
prepared by the Investment Manager, for
presentation within the halfͲyearly and annual
accounts.

The Committee also takes into consideration,
comments on matters regarding valuation, revenue
recognitionanddisclosuresarisingfromtheReportto
theAuditCommitteeaspartofthefinalisationprocess
fortheAnnualAccounts.

The Audit Committee met twice during the year. The
Committee reviewed the internal financial controls
and concluded that they were appropriate. They also
consideredtheneedforaninternalauditfunctionand
concluded that, due to the size of the Company, this
wouldnotbeanappropriatefunction.

AstheCompanyhasnostaff,otherthantheDirectors,
therearenoproceduresinplaceinrespectofC3.4of
theUKCorporateGovernanceCoderelatingtowhistle
blowing. The Audit Committee understands that the
Investment Manager and Administration Manager
havewhistleblowingproceduresinplace.

Externalauditor
TheCommitteereviewsandagreestheauditstrategy
paper, presented by the Auditor in advance of the
audit,whichsetsoutthekeyriskareastobecovered
during the audit and confirms their status on
independence.

The Committee confirms that the two main areas of
riskfortheperiodunderreviewarethecarryingvalue
of investments and revenue recognition. The
Committee’sconsiderationofthesemattersissetout
above.




CORPORATEGOVERNANCE(continued)

Externalauditor(continued)
Any nonͲaudit services provided by the Auditor are
reviewed and approved by the Committee prior to
being undertaken to ensure that auditor objectivity
andindependenceissafeguarded.Withtheexception
of tax compliance services the auditor has not
providedanynonͲauditservices.TheAuditCommittee
evaluated the appropriateness of the auditor to
undertake this work and were satisfied that the
auditorwasbestplacedtocarryouttheworkanddid
notimpactontheirindependence.

The Committee, after taking into consideration
comments from the Investment Manager and
Administration Manager, regarding the effectiveness
of the audit process; immediately before the
conclusionoftheannualaudit,willrecommendtothe
Board either the reͲappointment  or removal of the
auditors.

Following assurances received from the Managers at
the completion of the audit for the period ended 30
September2015,andtakingdiscussionsheldwiththe
engagement Partner at BDO LLP into consideration,
the Committee has recommended they be
reappointedattheforthcomingAGM.

BoardandCommitteemeetings
ThefollowingtablesetsouttheDirectors’attendance
attheBoardandCommitteemeetingsduringtheyear:


Audit Nomination
Committee
Board Committee
meetings
meetings
meetings
attended
attended
attended
(2held)
(1held)
(5held)
PeterWisher
5
2
1
Alexander
5
2
1
Hambro
ChristianYates
5
2
1
Bozkurt
5
n/a
n/a
Aydinoglu

No Remuneration Committee meetings were held in
theyear.

RemunerationCommittee
TheCommitteemeetsasandwhenrequiredtoreview
the levels of Directors’ remuneration. Details of the
specificlevelsofremunerationtoeachDirectorareset
outintheDirectors’RemunerationReportonpage23,
andthisissubjecttoShareholderapproval.



NominationCommittee
The Nomination Committee’s primary function is to
make recommendations to the Board on all new
appointments and also to advise generally on issues
relating to Board composition and balance. The
Committeemeetsasandwhenappropriate.

BozkurtAydinoglu was appointed as aDirectoron 15
December 2014. On the same date Gareth Owen
resignedasaDirector.

RelationswithShareholders
ShareholdershavetheopportunitytomeettheBoard
attheAGM.TheBoardisalsohappytorespondtoany
written queries made by Shareholders during the
course of the period, or to meet with major
Shareholdersifsorequested.

In addition to the formal business of the AGM,
representatives of the Investment Manager and the
Board are available to answer any questions a
Shareholder may have. Separate resolutions are
proposed at the AGM on each substantially separate
issue. The Administration Manager collates proxy
votesandtheresults(togetherwiththeproxyforms)
areforwardedtotheCompanySecretaryimmediately
prior to the AGM. In order to comply with the UK
Corporate Governance Code, proxy votes are
announcedattheAGM,followingeachvoteonashow
of hands, except in the event of a poll being called.
The notice of the fifth AGM and proxy form can be
foundattheendofthesefinancialstatements.

The terms of reference of the Committees and the
conditionsofappointmentofnonͲexecutiveDirectors
areavailabletoShareholdersonrequest.

Financialreporting
TheDirectors’responsibilitiesstatementforpreparing
the accounts is set out in the Report of the Directors
onpage21andastatementbytheAuditorabouttheir
reportingresponsibilitiesissetoutintheIndependent
Auditor’sreportonpage28.

Internalcontrol
The Board has adopted an Internal Control Manual
(“Manual”)forwhichitisresponsible,whichhasbeen
compiled in order to comply with the UK Corporate
GovernanceCode.TheManualisdesignedtoprovide
reasonable, but not absolute, assurance against
material misstatement or loss, which it achieves by
detailing the perceived risks and controls to mitigate
them. The Board reviews the perceived risks in line
with relevant guidance on an annual basis and
implementsadditionalcontrolsasappropriate.
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CORPORATEGOVERNANCE(continued)

Internalcontrol(continued)
The Board is responsible for ensuring that the
procedures to be followed by the advisers and
themselves are in place, and they review the
effectivenessoftheManual,basedonthereportfrom
the Audit Committee, on an annual basis to ensure
that the controls remain relevant and were in
operationthroughouttheyear.

Although the Board is ultimately responsible for
safeguarding the assets of the Company, the Board
has delegated, through written agreements, the dayͲ
toͲday operation of the Company (including the
FinancialReportingProcess)tothefollowingadvisers:

InvestmentManagement
HazelCapitalLLP
Administration
DowningLLP

AntiͲbriberypolicy
The Company operates an antiͲbribery policy to
ensure that it meets its responsibilities arising from
theBriberyAct2010.Thispolicycanbefoundonthe
website maintained by Downing LLP at
www.downing.co.uk.

Goingconcern
The Company’s business activities, together with the
factors likely to affect its future development,
performance and position are set out in the
Chairman’s Statement on pages 3 and 4, the
InvestmentManager’sReportonpages5to7andthe
Strategic Report on pages 16 and 17. The financial
position of the Company, its cash flows, liquidity
positionandborrowingfacilitiesareshownintheCash
FlowStatementonpage34.


In addition, note 18 to the financial statements
includes the Company’s objectives, policies and
processes for managing its capital; its financial risk
management objectives; details of its financial
instruments; and its exposures to credit risk and
liquidityrisk.

The Company has considerable financial resources at
the year end and holds a diversified portfolio of
investments. As a consequence, the Directors believe
that the Company is well placed to manage its
business risks successfully despite the current
uncertaineconomicoutlook.

Sharecapital
The Company has two classes of share capital:
Ordinary Shares and ‘A’ Shares. The rights and
obligations attached to those shares, including the
poweroftheCompanytobuybacksharesanddetails
of any significant shareholdings, are set out on page
20oftheReportoftheDirectors.


Compliancestatement
The Listing Rules require the Board to report on
compliance with the 52 UK Corporate Governance
Code provisions throughout the accounting period.
With the exception of the limited items outlined
below, the Company has complied throughout the
accounting year ended 30 September 2015 with the
provisions set out in Section 1 of the UK Corporate
GovernanceCode.

a) New Directors do not receive a full, formal and
tailored induction on joining the Board. Such
matters are addressed on an individual basis as
they arise. Also the Company has no major
Shareholders so Shareholders are not given the
opportunity to meet any new nonͲexecutive
Directors at a specific meeting other than the
AGM.(B.4.1.B.4.2,E.1.1)

b) DuetothesizeoftheBoardandthenatureofthe
Company’s business, a formal performance
evaluation of the Board, its Committees, the
individual Directors and the Chairman has not
been undertaken. Specific performance issues are
dealt with as they arise. Similarly, a senior
independent director has not been appointed.
(A.4.1,A.4.2,B.6.1,B.6.3,B.7.2)

c) NonͲexecutive Directors’ contracts are on a three
month rolling notice following an initial one year
fixed term, whereas the recommendation is for
fixed term renewable contracts. In the Directors’
opinion this does not make a substantive
difference to the circumstances of the Company.
(B.2.3)

d) AstheCompanyhasnostaff,otherthanDirectors,
there are no procedures in place relating to
whistleblowing.(C.3.4)



The Directors confirm that they are satisfied that the
Company has adequate resources to continue in
business for the foreseeable future. For this reason
theybelievethattheCompanycontinuestobeagoing
concern and that it is appropriate to apply the going
concernbasisinpreparingthefinancialstatements.

GrantWhitehouse
CompanySecretary
ErgonHouse
HorseferryRoad
LondonSW1P2AL

28January2016
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INDEPENDENTAUDITOR’SREPORTTOTHEMEMBERSOF
HAZELRENEWABLEENERGYVCT2PLC

Ouropiniononthefinancialstatements
In our opinion the Hazel Renewable Energy VCT2 plc financial statements for the year ended 30 September 2015,
which have been prepared by the Directors in accordance with applicable law and United Kingdom Accounting
Standards(together“UKGAAP”):
x giveatrueandfairviewofthestateoftheCompany’saffairsasat30September2015anditsprofitforthe
yearthenended;
x havebeenproperlypreparedinaccordancewithUnitedKingdomAccountingStandards;and
x havebeenpreparedinaccordancewiththerequirementsoftheCompaniesAct2006.

This report is made solely to the Company’s members, as a body, in accordance with Chapter 3 of Part 16 of the
CompaniesAct2006.OurauditworkhasbeenundertakensothatwemightstatetotheCompany’smembersthose
matters we are required to state to them in an auditor’s report and for no other purpose. To the fullest extent
permittedbylaw,wedonotacceptorassumeresponsibilitytoanyoneotherthantheCompanyandtheCompany’s
membersasabody,forourauditwork,forthisreport,orfortheopinionswehaveformed.

Whatouropinioncovers
Ourauditopiniononthefinancialstatementscoversthe:
x IncomeStatement;
x RecognitionofMovementsinShareholders’Funds;
x BalanceSheet;
x CashFlowStatement;and
x Relatednotes

RespectiveresponsibilitiesofDirectorsandauditor
As explained more fully in the Report of the Directors, the Directors are responsible for the preparation of the
financial statements and for being satisfied that they give a true and fair view. Our responsibility is to audit and
express an opinion on the financial statements in accordance with applicable law and International Standards on
Auditing(UKandIreland).ThosestandardsrequireustocomplywiththeFinancialReportingCouncil’s(FRC’s)Ethical
StandardsforAuditors.

A description of the scope of an audit of financial statements is provided on the FRC’s website at
www.frc.org.uk/auditscopeukprivate

Anoverviewofthescopeoftheauditincludingourassessmentoftheriskofmaterialmisstatement
Our audit approach was developed by obtaining an understanding of the Company’s activities, the key functions
undertaken on behalf of the Board by the Investment Manager and Administrator and the overall control
environment. Based on this understanding we assessed those aspects of the Company’s transactions and balances
whichweremostlikelytogiverisetoamaterialmisstatement.

Theoutcomeofourriskassessmentwasthatthevaluationofinvestmentswasconsideredtobetheareathathadthe
greatesteffectontheoverallauditstrategyincludingtheallocationofresourcesintheaudit.

The valuationof investments is a key accounting estimate where there is an inherent risk of management override
arisingfromtheinvestmentvaluationsbeingpreparedbytheInvestmentManager,whoisremuneratedbasedonthe
netassetvalueoftheCompany.

Weperformedinitialanalyticalprocedurestodeterminetheextentofourworkconsidering,interalia,thevalueof
individualinvestments,thenatureoftheinvestmentandtheextentofthefairvaluemovement.Abreakdownofthe
investmentportfoliobynatureofinstrumentisshownbelow:
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INDEPENDENTAUDITOR’SREPORTTOTHEMEMBERSOF
HAZELRENEWABLEENERGYVCT2PLC(continued)

Anoverviewofthescopeoftheauditincludingourassessmentoftheriskofmaterialmisstatement(continued)



Forunquotedloanstockheldatfairvalue,weperformedthefollowingspecificproceduresover100%ofinvestments
heldasfollows:
x Vouchedtoloanagreementsandsecurityheldtodocumentation
x Challengedtheassumptionthatfairvalueisnotsignificantlydifferenttocostbyconsideringmovementsin
marketinterestratessinceacquisitionandconsideringthevalidityofthe“unitofaccount”concept
x Reviewedthetreatmentofaccruedredemptionpremium/otherfixedreturnsinlinewiththeAssociationof
Investment Companies Statement of Recommended Practice: Financial Statements of Investment Trust
CompaniesandVentureCapitalTrusts2014.

For unquoted shares, testing was stratified according to risk, having regard to the subjectivity of the inputs to the
valuations.94%oftheunquotedsharesarevaluedwithreferencetosubjectivetechniquesintheformofdiscounted
cashflows.Forallunquotedsharesvaluedusingdiscountedcashflowswe:

x Considered whether the valuation methodology is the most appropriate in the circumstances under the
InternationalPrivateEquityandVentureCapitalValuation(“IPEV”)Guidelines
x ReͲperformedthecalculationoftheinvestmentvaluations
x Testedtheintegrityofthemodelbyusingcomputerassistedaudittechniques
x Verifiedandbenchmarkedkeyinputsandestimatestoindependentinformationandourownresearch
x Performed sensitivity analysis on the valuation calculations where there is sufficient evidence to suggest
reasonablealternativeinputsmightexist
x ChallengedtheInvestmentManagerregardingsignificantjudgementsmade
x Consideredtheeconomicenvironmentinwhichtheinvestmentoperatestoidentifyfactorsthatcouldimpact
theinvestmentvaluation

For the remaining unquoted shares (representing 6% by value of the investment), investments cost reviewed for
impairmentisusedasanapproximationoffairvalue.Fortheseinvestmentsweconsideredtheappropriatenessof
thismethodologybyconsideringtheoperationalperformanceoftheinvesteecompany.

We also consider revenue recognition to be a significant risk. Revenue consists of dividends receivable from the
investeecompaniesandinterestearnedonloanstockandcashbalances.Revenuerecognitionisconsideredtobea
significant audit risk as it is one of the key drivers of dividend returns to investors. In particular, in unquoted
companies,dividendsreceivablecanbedifficulttopredict.

We assessed the design and the implementation of the controls relating to revenue recognition and we developed
expectations for interest income receivable based on loan instruments and investigated any variations in amounts
recognisedtoensuretheywerevalid.

We also reviewed the recognition and classification of accrued income receipts to ascertain whether it meets the
definitionofrealisedincome,consideringmanagementinformationrelevanttotheabilityoftheinvesteecompanyto
servicetheloanandthereasonsforanyarrearsofloaninterest.
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INDEPENDENTAUDITOR’SREPORTTOTHEMEMBERSOF
HAZELRENEWABLEENERGYVCT2PLC(continued)

Anoverviewofthescopeoftheauditincludingourassessmentoftheriskofmaterialmisstatement(continued)
Inrespectofdividendsreceivable,wecomparedactualincometoexpectationssetbasedondividendsdeclaredbythe
investee companies. We reviewed the categorisation of dividends received from the investee companies between
revenueandcapital.

Theauditcommittee’sconsiderationofthesekeyissuesissetoutonpage25.

Materialityincontext
We apply the concept of materiality both in planning and performing our audit, and in evaluating the effect of
misstatements. For planning, we consider materiality to be the magnitude by which misstatements, including
omissions, could influence the economic decisions of reasonable users that are taken on the basis of the financial
statements. Importantly, misstatements below this level will not necessarily be evaluated as immaterial as we also
takeaccountof thenatureof identifiedmisstatements, and theparticular circumstances of theiroccurrence, when
evaluatingtheireffectonthefinancialstatements.Theapplicationofthesekeyconsiderationsgivesrisetotwolevels
ofmateriality,thequantumandpurposeofwhicharetabulatedbelow:

Materiality
Purpose
Keyconsiderationsand
Quantum
measure
benchmarks
(£)
Assessingwhetherthefinancialstatementsasa x Thevalueofinvestments 580,000
Financial
wholepresentatrueandfairview
statement
x The level of judgement
materiality
inherentinthevaluation
x The range of reasonable
alternativevaluation
Specificmateriality Assessing those classes of transactions, x The level of net income 100,000
balances
or
disclosures
for
which
–classesof
return
misstatements of lesser amounts than
transactionsand
materiality for the financial statements as a
balanceswhich
impactonrevenue whole could reasonably be expected to
influencetheeconomicdecisionsofuserstaken
profits
onthebasisofthefinancialstatements.

We agreed with the Audit Committee that we would report to the Committee all audit differences in excess of
£12,000,aswellasdifferencesbelowthatthresholdthat,inourview,warrantedreportingonqualitativegrounds.

OpiniononothermattersprescribedbytheCompaniesAct2006
Inouropinion:
x thepartoftheDirectors’RemunerationReporttobeauditedhasbeenproperlypreparedinaccordancewith
theCompaniesAct2006;
x theinformationgivenintheStrategicReportandtheReportoftheDirectorsforthefinancialyearforwhich
thefinancialstatementsarepreparedisconsistentwiththefinancialstatements;

Statement regarding the Directors’ assessment of principal risks, going concern and longer term viability of the
Company
Wehavenothingmaterialtoaddortodrawattentiontoinrelationto:
x the Directors’ confirmation in the annual report that they have carried out a robust assessment of the
principalrisksfacingtheentity,includingthosethatwouldthreatenitsbusinessmodel,futureperformance,
solvencyorliquidity;
x the disclosures in the annual report that describe those risks and explain how they are being managed or
mitigated;
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INDEPENDENTAUDITOR’SREPORTTOTHEMEMBERSOF
HAZELRENEWABLEENERGYVCT2PLC(continued)

Statement regarding the Directors’ assessment of principal risks, going concern and longer term viability of the
Company(continued)
x theDirectors’statementinthefinancialstatementsaboutwhethertheyconsidereditappropriatetoadopt
thegoingconcernbasisofaccountinginpreparingthemandtheiridentificationofanymaterialuncertainties
totheentity’sabilitytocontinuetodosooveraperiodofatleasttwelvemonthsfromthedateofapproval
ofthefinancialstatements;and
x theDirectors’explanationintheannualreportastohowtheyhaveassessedtheprospectsoftheentity,over
whatperiodtheyhavedonesoandwhytheyconsiderthatperiodtobeappropriate,andtheirstatementas
towhethertheyhaveareasonableexpectationthattheentitywillbeabletocontinueinoperationandmeet
itsliabilitiesastheyfalldueovertheperiodoftheirassessment,includinganymaterialdisclosuresdrawing
attentiontoanynecessaryqualificationsorassumptions.

Mattersonwhichwearerequiredtoreportbyexception
UndertheISAs(UKandIreland),wearerequiredtoreporttoyouif,inouropinion,informationintheannualreport
is:
x materiallyinconsistentwiththeinformationintheauditedfinancialstatements;or
x apparently materially incorrect based on, or materially inconsistent with, our knowledge of the company
acquiredinthecourseofperformingouraudit;or
x isotherwisemisleading.

In particular, we are required to consider whether we have identified any inconsistencies between our knowledge
acquired during the audit and the Directors’ statement that they consider the annual report is fair, balanced and
understandableandwhethertheannualreportappropriatelydisclosesthosemattersthatwecommunicatedtothe
AuditCommitteewhichweconsidershouldhavebeendisclosed.

UndertheCompaniesAct2006wearerequiredtoreporttoyouif,inouropinion:
x adequateaccountingrecordshavenotbeenkept,orreturnsadequateforouraudithavenotbeenreceived
frombranchesnotvisitedbyus;or
x the financial statements and the part of the Directors’ Remuneration Report to be audited are not in
agreementwiththeaccountingrecordsandreturns;or
x certaindisclosuresofDirectors’remunerationspecifiedbylawarenotmade;or
x wehavenotreceivedalltheinformationandexplanationswerequireforouraudit;

UndertheListingRuleswearerequiredtoreview:
x theDirectors’statements,setoutonpage27,inrelationtogoingconcernandsetoutonpage17inrelation
tolongerͲtermviability;and
x thepartoftheCorporateGovernanceStatementrelatingtotheCompany’scompliancewiththeprovisionsof
theUKCorporateGovernanceCodespecifiedforourreview.

Wehavenothingtoreportinrespectofthesematters.


VanessaͲJayneBradley;ƐĞŶŝŽƌƐƚĂƚƵƚŽƌǇĂƵĚŝƚŽƌͿ
&ŽƌĂŶĚŽŶďĞŚĂůĨŽĨK>>W͕ƐƚĂƚƵƚŽƌǇĂƵĚŝƚŽƌ
>ŽŶĚŽŶ
hŶŝƚĞĚ<ŝŶŐĚŽŵ
Ϯϴ:ĂŶƵĂƌǇϮϬϭϲ

BDOLLPisalimitedliabilitypartnershipregisteredinEnglandandWales(withregisterednumberOC305127)
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INCOMESTATEMENT
fortheyearended30September2015










Yearended30September2015

Revenue
Capital
Total
£’000
£’000
£’000



580
Ͳ
580



Ͳ
2,057
2,057
580
2,057
2,637






(424)
(141)
(565)



(281)
Ͳ
(281)






(125)
1,916
1,791



Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ






(125)
1,916
1,791





(0.5p)
7.8p
7.3p
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Yearended30September2014

Revenue
Capital
Total
£’000
£’000
£’000



370
Ͳ
370



Ͳ
8,343
8,343
370
8,343
8,713






(388)
(129)
(517)



(302)
(12)
(314)






(320)
8,202
7,882



Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ






(320)
8,202
7,882






(1.4p)
34.7p
33.3p
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Note

2

 
Gainoninvestments
9






Investmentmanagementfees
3


Otherexpenses
4


(Loss)/profitonordinaryactivities
beforetax


Taxonordinaryactivities
6


(Loss)/profitattributabletoequity
shareholders


Basicanddilutedearningspershare:
OrdinaryShare
8
‘A’Share
8

AllRevenueandCapitalitemsintheabovestatementderivefromcontinuingoperations.Thetotalcolumnwithinthe
Income Statement represents the profit and loss account of the Company. No operations were acquired or
discontinuedduringtheyear.

AStatementofTotalRecognisedGainsandLosseshasnotbeenpreparedasallgainsandlossesarerecognisedinthe
IncomeStatementnotedabove.

Other than revaluation movements arising on investments held at fair value through profit or loss, there were no
differencesbetweentheprofitorlossasstatedaboveandhistoricalcost.

Income


RECONCILIATIONOFMOVEMENTSINSHAREHOLDERS’FUNDS



Yearended
Yearended
30September2015
30September2014

£’000
£’000



28,327

22,545

Ͳ

2,067

Ͳ

(98)
1,791 
7,882

(1,230) 
(4,069)
28,888 
28,327

Note

 
OpeningShareholders’funds
 
Proceedsfromshareissue
13
Shareissuecosts
13
Profitfortheyear
 
Dividendpaid
7
ClosingShareholders’funds
 




Theaccompanyingnotesformanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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BALANCESHEET
asat30September2015





2015 
2014

Note
£’000
£’000
£’000
£’000






Fixedassets





Investments
9

30,656

29,802






Currentassets





Debtors
10
362

144

Cashatbankandinhand
17
16

163



378

307







Creditors:amountsfallingduewithinoneyear
11
(624)

(682)







Netcurrentliabilities/assets


(246)

(375)
TotalAssetslessnetcurrentliabilities/assets


30,410

29,427






Creditors:amountsfallingdueaftermorethanoneyear
12
(1,522)

(1,100)







Netassets


28,888

28,327












Capitalandreserves





CalledupOrdinarySharecapital
13

25

25
Calledup‘A’Sharecapital
13

37

37
Sharepremiumaccount
14

3,985

3,985
Specialreserve
14

12,402

13,632
Revaluationreserve
14

14,090

12,127
CapitalreserveͲrealised
14

(841)

(794)
Revenuereserve
14

(810)

(685)






TotalShareholders’funds


28,888

28,327






Basicanddilutednetassetvaluepershare





OrdinaryShare
15

117.3p

115.0p
‘A’Share
15

0.1p

0.1p

ThefinancialstatementsofHazelRenewableEnergyVCT2plconpages32to49wereapprovedandauthorisedfor
issuebytheBoardofDirectorson28January2016andweresignedonitsbehalfby:




PeterWisher
Chairman
Companynumber:07378395








Theaccompanyingnotesformanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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CASHFLOWSTATEMENT
fortheyearended30September2015







Yearended
30September2015

£’000



(482)


Ͳ
1,203
1,203

(1,230)

(509)


Ͳ
Ͳ
(60)
422
Ͳ
362

(147)


Note


Netcashoutflowfromoperatingactivitiesandreturns

oninvestments
16


Capitalexpenditure

Purchaseofinvestments
9
Proceedsfromdisposalofinvestments
9
Netcashinflowfromcapitalexpenditure



Dividendspaid
7


Netcashoutflowbeforefinancing



Financing

ProceedsfromOrdinaryShareissue
13
Proceedsfrom‘A’Shareissue
13
Shorttermloans
11
Longtermloans
12
Shareissuecosts
13
Netcashinflowfromfinancing



Decreaseincash
17





























Theaccompanyingnotesformanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.

Yearended
30September2014

£’000




(424)





(1,684)

2,735

1,051



(4,069)



(3,442)





2,062

4

Ͳ

1,100

(98)

3,068



(374)
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NOTESTOTHEACCOUNTS
fortheyearended30September2015


1.

35

Accountingpolicies
Basisofaccounting
The Company has prepared its financial statements under UK Generally Accepted Accounting Practice (“UK
GAAP”) and in accordance with the Statement of Recommended Practice “Financial Statements of Investment
TrustCompaniesandVentureCapitalTrusts”revisedJanuary2009(“SORP”).

The financial statements are prepared under the historical cost convention except for fixed asset investments
whicharemeasuredatfairvalue.

TheCompanyimplementsnewFinancialReportingStandards(“FRS”)issuedbytheFinancialReportingCouncil
whentheybecomeeffective.

Presentationofincomestatement
In order to better reflect the activities of a VCT and in accordance with the SORP, supplementary information
which analyses the Income Statement between items of a revenue and capital nature has been presented
alongsidetheIncomeStatement.ThenetrevenueisthemeasuretheDirectorsbelieveappropriateinassessing
theCompany’scompliancewithcertainrequirementssetoutinPart6oftheIncomeTaxAct2007.

Investments
Allinvestmentsaredesignatedas“fairvaluethroughprofitorloss”assetsduetoinvestmentsbeingmanaged
andperformanceevaluatedonafairvaluebasis.Afinancialassetisdesignatedwithinthiscategoryifitisboth
acquiredandmanagedonafairvaluebasis,withaviewtosellingafteraperiodoftime,inaccordancewiththe
Company’s documented investment policy. The fair value of an investment upon acquisition is deemed to be
cost.ThereafterinvestmentsaremeasuredatfairvalueinaccordancewiththeInternationalPrivateEquityand
VentureCapitalValuationGuidelines(“IPEV”)togetherwithFRS26.

Forunquotedinvestments,fairvalueisestablishedbyusingtheIPEVguidelines.Thevaluationmethodologiesfor
unquotedentitiesusedbytheIPEVtoascertainthefairvalueofaninvestmentareasfollows:

x Priceofrecentinvestment;
x Multiples;
x Netassets;
x Discountedcashflowsorearnings(ofunderlyingbusiness);
x Discountedcashflows(fromtheinvestment);and
x Industryvaluationbenchmarks.

Themethodologyappliedtakesaccountofthenature,factsandcircumstancesoftheindividualinvestmentand
usesreasonabledata,marketinputs,assumptionsandestimatesinordertoascertainfairvalue.

GainsandlossesarisingfromchangesinfairvalueareincludedintheIncomeStatementfortheyearasacapital
item and transaction costs on acquisition or disposal of the investment are expensed. Where an investee
companyhasgoneintoreceivershiporliquidation,oradministration(wherethereislittlelikelihoodofrecovery),
thelossontheinvestment,althoughnotphysicallydisposedof,istreatedasbeingrealised.

ItisnottheCompany’spolicytoexercisecontrollinginfluenceoverinvesteecompanies.Therefore,theresultsof
thesecompaniesarenotincorporatedintotheIncomeStatementexcepttotheextentofanyincomeaccrued.
ThisisinaccordancewithUKGAAPandtheSORPthatdoesnotrequireportfolioinvestmentstobeaccounted
forusingtheequitymethodofaccounting.



NOTESTOTHEACCOUNTS(continued)
fortheyearended30September2015


1.

2.

Accountingpolicies(continued)
Income
DividendincomefrominvestmentsisrecognisedwhentheShareholders’rightstoreceivepaymenthavebeen
established,normallytheexͲdividenddate.

Interestincomeisaccruedonatimeapportionmentbasis,byreferencetotheprincipalsumoutstandingandat
theeffectiveinterestrateapplicableandonlywherethereisreasonablecertaintyofcollectionintheforeseeable
future.

Expenses
Allexpensesareaccountedforonanaccrualsbasis.Inrespectoftheanalysisbetweenrevenueandcapitalitems
presentedwithintheIncomeStatement,allexpenseshavebeenpresentedasrevenueitemsexceptasfollows:

x Expenseswhichareincidentaltothedisposalofaninvestmentaredeductedfromthedisposalproceedsof
theinvestment;and
x Expenses are split and presented partly as capital items where a connection with the maintenance or
enhancementofthevalueoftheinvestmentsheldcanbedemonstrated.TheCompanyhasadoptedapolicy
ofcharging75%oftheinvestmentmanagementfeestotherevenueaccountand25%tothecapitalaccount
toreflecttheBoard’sestimatedsplitofinvestmentreturnswhichwillbeachievedbytheCompanyoverthe
longterm.

Taxation
The tax effects on different items in the Income Statement are allocated between capital and revenue on the
same basis as the particular item to which they relate, using the Company’s effective rate of tax for the
accountingperiod.

DuetotheCompany’sstatusasaVCTandthecontinuedintentiontomeettheconditionsrequiredtocomply
with Part 6 of the Income Tax Act 2007, no provision for taxation is required in respect of any realised or
unrealisedappreciationoftheCompany’sinvestmentswhicharises.

Deferredtaxation,whichisnotdiscounted,isprovidedinfullontimingdifferencesthatresultinanobligationat
thebalancesheetdatetopaymoretax,orarighttopaylesstax,atafuturedate,atratesexpectedtoapply
whentheycrystallisebasedoncurrenttaxratesandlaw.Timingdifferencesarisefromtheinclusionofitemsof
incomeandexpenditureintaxationcomputationsinperiodsdifferentfromthoseinwhichtheyareincludedin
theaccounts.

Otherdebtors,othercreditorsandloannotes
Otherdebtors(includingaccruedincome),othercreditorsandloannotes(otherthanthoseheldaspartof the
investmentportfolioassetoutinnote9)areincludedwithintheaccountsatamortisedcost.

Issuecosts
Issue costs in relation to the shares issued for each share class have been deducted from the share premium
account.

Income
 Yearended
Yearended
30September2015
30September2014

£’000

£’000
Incomefrominvestments



Loanstockinterest
244

179
DividendIncome
335

175

579

354




Otherincome



Bankinterest
1

16

580

370
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NOTESTOTHEACCOUNTS(continued) 
fortheyearended30September2015


3.

4.

5.

37

Investmentmanagementfees
The management fee, which is charged quarterly to the Company, is based on 2% of the net assets as at the
previousquarterend.


Yearended30September2015  Yearended30September2014





Revenue
Capital
Total  Revenue
Capital
Total

£’000
£’000
£’000 
£’000
£’000
£’000







Investmentmanagementfees
424
141
565 
388
129
517

Otherexpenses

Yearended30September2015  Yearended30September2014





Revenue
Capital
Total  Revenue
Capital
 Total

£’000
£’000
£’000
£’000
£’000
£’000



 



Administrationservices
35
Ͳ
35 
35
Ͳ
35
Trailcommission
114
Ͳ
114 
113
Ͳ
113
Directors’remuneration
65
Ͳ
65 
65
Ͳ
65
3
Socialsecuritycosts
3
Ͳ
3 
3
Ͳ
Auditor’sremunerationforaudit
20
Ͳ
20 
20
Ͳ
20
Auditor’sremunerationfornonͲaudit

 



services(taxationcompliance)
3
Ͳ
3
2
Ͳ
2
Auditor’sremunerationfornonͲaudit


 



services(limitedassurancereview)
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
19
Ͳ
19
Incidentalcapitalexpenses
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ 
Ͳ
12
12
Other
41
Ͳ
41 
45
Ͳ
45

281
Ͳ
281 
302
12
314

TheannualrunningcostsoftheCompanyfortheyeararesubjecttoacapof3.5%ofnetassetsoftheCompany,
whichwasnotbreachedduringtheyearunderreview.

Directors’remuneration
Detailsofremuneration(excludingemployer’sNIC)aregivenintheauditedpartoftheDirectors’Remuneration
Reportonpage23.

TheCompanyhadnoemployees(otherthanDirectors)duringtheyear.Costsinrespectofthesearereferredto
innote4above.NootheremolumentsorpensioncontributionswerepaidbytheCompanyto,oronbehalfof,
anyDirector.



NOTESTOTHEACCOUNTS(continued)
fortheyearended30September2015


6.

Taxonordinaryactivities

 Yearended
Yearended
30September2015
30September2014

£’000

£’000
(a) Taxchargefortheyear



UKcorporationtaxat20.5%(2014:22.0%)
Ͳ

Ͳ
Chargefortheyear
Ͳ

Ͳ



(b) Factorsaffectingtaxchargefortheyear


Profitonordinaryactivitiesbeforetaxation
1,791

7,882

 

Taxchargecalculatedonreturnonordinaryactivitiesbeforetaxationatthe



applicablerateof20.5%(2014:22.0%)
367
1,734
Effectsof:



Dividendincome
(69)

Ͳ
Gainsoninvestments
(422)

(1,835)
Expensesdisallowedfortaxpurposes
Ͳ

27
Lossesavailabletocarryforward
124

74
Currenttaxcharge
Ͳ

Ͳ

Excessmanagementfees,whichareavailabletobecarriedforward and set offagainst future taxable income,
amountedto£1,668,000(2014:£686,000 .Theassociateddeferredtaxassetof£342,000(2014:£151,000)has
notbeenrecognisedduetothefactthatitisunlikelythattheexcessmanagementfeeswillbesetoffagainst
futuretaxableprofitsintheforeseeablefuture.

7. Dividends

Yearended30September2015 
Yearended30September2014





Revenue
Capital
Total  Revenue
Capital
Total

£’000
£’000
£’000 
£’000
£’000
£’000
Paid


 



Ͳ
1,230
1,230 
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
2015InterimOrdinary–5.0p
2014InterimOrdinary–7.3p
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ 
Ͳ
1,665
1,665
2014Interim‘A’share–3.7p
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ 
Ͳ
1,265
1,265
2013FinalOrdinary–5.0p
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ 
Ͳ
1,139
1,139

Ͳ
1,230
1,230 
Ͳ
4,069
4,069
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NOTESTOTHEACCOUNTS(continued)
fortheyearended30September2015


8.

Basicanddilutedearningspershare


Weightedaveragenumber
ofsharesinissue
(Loss)/profitpershareiscalculatedonthefollowing:



Yearended30September2015
OrdinaryShares
24,603,156




‘A’Shares
36,904,733



Yearended30September2014
OrdinaryShares
23,614,754




‘A’Shares
35,422,130

Revenue
loss
£’000

(125)

Ͳ

(320)

Ͳ

Capital
return
£’000

1,913

3

8,190

12


AstheCompanyhasnotissuedanyconvertiblesecuritiesorshareoptions,thereisnodilutiveeffectonearnings
perOrdinaryShareor‘A’Share.Theearningspersharedisclosedthereforerepresentsboththebasicanddiluted
returnperOrdinaryShareor‘A’Share.


9.

Fixedassets–investments













Openingcostat1October2014
Unrealisedgainsasat1October2014
Openingfairvalueat1October2014

Movementintheyear:
Purchasedatcost
DisposalsͲproceeds

Ͳrealisedgainsondisposals
Unrealisedgainsintheincomestatement
Closingfairvalueat30September2015

Closingcostat30September2015
Unrealisedgainsat30September2015
Closingfairvalueat30September2015
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2015
Unquoted
investments

£’000



17,675

12,127

29,802





Ͳ

(1,203)

121

1,936

30,656



16,565

14,091

30,656

2014
Unquoted
investments

£’000



19,344

3,166

22,510





1,684

(2,735)

Ͳ

8,343

29,802



17,675

12,127

29,802



NOTESTOTHEACCOUNTS(continued)
fortheyearended30September2015


9.

Fixedassets–investments(continued)
TheCompanyhascategoriseditsfinancialinstrumentsusingthefairvaluehierarchyasfollows:
Level1
Reflectsfinancialinstrumentsquotedinanactivemarket;
Level2
Reflectsfinancialinstrumentsthathavepricesthatareobservableeitherdirectlyorindirectly;and
Level3
Reflects financial instruments with inputs that are not based on observable market data (unquoted
 
equityinvestmentsandloannoteinvestments).


Level1 Level2 Level3
2015  Level1 Level2 Level3
2014

£’000
£’000
£’000
£’000 
£’000
£’000
£’000
£’000










Unquotedloannotes
Ͳ
Ͳ
6,334
6,334 
Ͳ
Ͳ
6,924
6,924
Ͳ
Ͳ 22,878 22,878
Unquotedequity
Ͳ
Ͳ 24,322 24,322 

Ͳ
Ͳ 30,656 30,656 
Ͳ
Ͳ 29,802 29,802

Duringtheyearto30September2015and30September2014therewerenotransfersbetweenlevels.

ReconciliationoffairvalueforLevel3financialinstrumentsheldattheyearend:

Unquoted
Unquoted 
loannotes
equity
Total

£’000
£’000
£’000


 

Balanceat30September2014
6,924
22,878
29,802




DŽǀĞŵĞŶƚƐŝŶƚŚĞŝŶĐŽŵĞƐƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚ͗



Unrealised(losses)/gainsintheincomestatement
(156)
2,092
1,936
Realisedgainsintheincomestatement
50
71
121

(106)
2,163
2,057




Additionsatcost
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Salesproceeds
(484)
(719)
(1,203)
Balanceat30September2015
6,334
24,322
30,656


The Board and the Investment Manager believe that the valuations asat 30 September 2015 reflect the most
appropriateassumptionsatthedate,givingdueregardtoallinformationavailablefromeachinvesteecompany.
Thereisanelementofjudgmentinthechoiceofassumptionsforunquotedinvestmentsanditispossiblethat,if
different assumptions were used, different valuations could have been attributed to certain of the VCT’s
investments.FRS29requiresdisclosuretobemadeifchangingoneormoreoftheassumptionsusedinvaluing
investments would result in a significant change in the fair value of the investments. The portfolio has been
reviewedandbothdownsideandupsidealternativeassumptionsofa0.5%movementinthediscountratehas
beenidentified.Theseresultinanoverallincreaseof£2,040,000tothevalueoftheunquotedinvestmentsforan
upsidescenarioandanoveralldecreaseof£2,173,000tothevalueoftheunquotedinvestmentsforadownside
scenario.ValuationsaresubjecttofluctuationsinmarketconditionsandthesensitivityoftheCompanytosuch
changesisshownonpage45.

Investmentswhicharereachingmaturityorhaveanestablishedlevelofmaintainableearningsarevaluedona
discountedcashflowbasis.
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NOTESTOTHEACCOUNTS(continued)
fortheyearended30September2015


10. Debtors

2015 
2014

£’000 
£’000

 


362  
144
Prepaymentsandaccruedincome

362 
144

11. Creditors:amountsfallingduewithinoneyear 

2015 
2014

£’000 
£’000



Shorttermborrowings
464
524
Taxationandsocialsecurity

3

3
Accrualsanddeferredincome
157
155


624

682

12. Creditors:amountsfallingdueaftermorethanoneyear

2015 
2014

£’000 
£’000



Otherloans
1,522
1,100

1,522
1,100

Borrowingsarerepayableasfollows:
2015 
2014

£’000 
£’000



Afterfiveyears
1,522
1,100

1,522
1,100

Theloanisinterestfreeandisduetoberepaidon17December2043;howevertheCompanymayrepaythe
wholeoranypartoftheloanatanytimeuptotherepaymentdate.

13. Calledupsharecapital:

2015 
2014

£’000 
£’000


Allotted,calledupandfullyͲpaid:
24,603,158(2014:24,603,158)OrdinarySharesof0.1peach

25

25
36,904,733(2014:36,904,733)‘A’Sharesof0.1peach
37
37

62

62

TheCompany’scapitalismanagedinaccordancewithitsinvestmentpolicyasshownintheStrategicReport,in
pursuitofitsprincipalinvestmentobjectivesasstatedonpages15and16.Therehasbeennosignificantchange
intheobjectives,policiesorprocessesformanagingcapitalfromthepreviousperiod.

TheCompanyhastheauthoritytobuybacksharesasdescribedintheReportoftheDirectors.Noshareswere
repurchasedduringtheyear.

No shares were issued during the year ended 30 September 2015. For the year ended 30 September 2014,
between4April2014and27May2014,1,809,828OrdinaryShareswereissuedatanaveragepriceof114.0pper
share, 1,809,828 ‘A’ Shares were issued at 0.1p per share and 904,913 ‘A’ Shares were issued to the
Management Team (known as “Management ‘A’ Shares”) at 0.1p per share pursuant to the offers for
subscription by way of a prospectus. The aggregate consideration for the shares was £1,969,000 net of issue
costsof£98,000.
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13. Calledupsharecapital(continued)
The holders of Ordinary Shares and ‘A’ Shares shall have rights as regards to dividends and any other
distributionsorareturnofcapital(otherwisethanonamarketpurchasebytheCompanyofanyofitsshares)
whichshallbeappliedonthefollowingbasis:

1) Unless and until Ordinary Shareholders receive a dividend of at least 5.0p per Ordinary Share and one
OrdinaryShareandone‘A’Sharehasacombinednetassetvalueof100p(theHurdle),distributionswillbe
madeasto99.9%toOrdinarySharesand0.1%to‘A’Shares;
2) After(and to the extent that) the Hurdle has been met,and subject to point 3below, the balanceof such
amountsshallbeappliedasto40%toOrdinarySharesand60%to‘A’Shares;and
3) Anyamountofadividendwhich,butfortheentitlementof‘A’Sharespursuanttopoint2above,wouldhave
beeninexcessof10pperOrdinaryShareinanyyearshallbeappliedasto10%toOrdinarySharesand90%to
‘A’Shares.

If,onthedateonwhichadividendistobedeclaredontheOrdinaryShares,theamountofanydividendwhich
would have been payable to the ‘A’ Shares (the ‘‘A’ Dividend Amount’), together with any previous amounts
whichwerenotpaidasaresultofthisclause(the‘‘A’ShareEntitlement’),wouldtogether:

a) inaggregatebelessthan£5,000;or
b) belessthananamountbeingequivalentto0.25pper‘A’Share

then the ‘A’ Dividend amount shall not be declared and paid, but shall be aggregated with any ‘A’ Share
EntitlementandretainedbytheCompanyuntileitherthresholdisreached.Nointerestshallaccrueonany‘A’
ShareEntitlement.

TheCompanydoesnothaveanyexternallyimposedcapitalrequirements.

14. Reserves

Share 


Capital

 premium
Special Revaluation
reserveͲ
Revenue
account
reserve
reserve
realised
reserve

£’000 
£’000 
£’000 
£’000 
£’000


 



At1October2014
3,985
13,632 
12,127
(794)
(685)
Expensescapitalised
Ͳ
Ͳ 
Ͳ
(141)
Ͳ
Gainsoninvestments
Ͳ
Ͳ 
1,936
121
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ 
27
(27)
Ͳ
Transferbetweenreserves
Lossfortheyear
Ͳ
Ͳ 
Ͳ
Ͳ
(125)
Dividendpaid
Ͳ
(1,230) 
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
At30September2015
3,985
12,402 
14,090
(841)
(810)

TheSpecialreserveisavailabletotheCompanytoenablethepurchaseofitsownsharesinthemarketwithout
affectingitsabilitytopaydividends.TheSpecialreserve,Capitalreserve–realisedandRevenuereserveareall
distributable reserves. The distributable reserve is reduced by unrealised holding losses of £819,000 (2014:
£196,000) which are included in the Revaluation reserve. At 30 September 2015, distributable reserves were
£9,932,000(2014:£11,957,000).
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15. Basicanddilutednetassetvaluepershare


Sharesinissue
2015
2014
2015
2014
Netassetvalue
Netassetvalue

pershare
£’000
pershare
£000
OrdinaryShares
24,603,158
24,603,158
117.3
28,851
115.0
28,290
‘A’Shares
36,904,733
36,904,733
0.1
37
0.1
37

TheDirectorsallocatetheassetsandliabilitiesoftheCompanybetweentheOrdinarySharesand‘A’Sharessuch
thateachshareclasshassufficientnetassetstorepresentitsdividendandreturnofcapitalrightsasdescribedin
note13.

AstheCompanyhasnotissuedanyconvertiblesharesorshareoptions,thereisnodilutiveeffectonnetasset
valueperOrdinaryShareorper‘A’Share.Thenetassetvaluepersharedisclosedthereforerepresentsboththe
basicanddilutednetassetvalueperOrdinaryShareandper‘A’Share.

16. Reconciliationofreturnonordinaryactivitiesbeforetaxationtonetcashflowfromoperatingactivities


2015 
2014

£’000 
£’000

 

Profitonordinaryactivitiesbeforetax
1,791
7,882
Gainsoninvestments
(2,057)
(8,343)
(Increase)/Decreaseindebtors
(218)
32
Increaseincreditors
2
5
(482)
(424)
Netcashoutflowfromoperatingactivitiesandreturnsoninvestments

17. Reconciliationofnetcashflowtomovementinnetdebt



Netfundsat
Netdebtat
1October2014 
Cashflows 30September2015


£’000 
£’000

£’000




Cashatbankandinhand
163
(147)
16
Debtduewithinoneyear
(524)
60
(464)
Debtdueinmorethanoneyear
(1,100)
(422)
(1,522)

(1,461)
(509)
(1,970)
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18. Financialinstruments
The Company’s financial instruments comprise investments held at fair value through profit and loss, being
equity and loan stock investments in unquoted companies, loans and receivables consisting of short term
debtors, cash deposits and financial liabilities being creditors arising from its operations. The main purpose of
these financial instruments is to generate cashflow and revenue and capital appreciation for the Company’s
operations. The Company has no gearing or other financial liabilities apart from short and long term creditors
anddoesnotuseanyderivatives.

The fair value of investments is determined using the detailed accounting policy as shown in note 1. The
compositionoftheinvestmentsissetoutinnote9.

Loansandreceivablesandotherfinancialliabilities,assetoutinthebalancesheet,arestatedatamortisedcost
whichtheDirectorsconsiderisequivalenttofairvalue.

The Company’s investment activities expose the Company to a number of risks associated with financial
instruments and the sectors in which the Company invests. The principal financial risks arising from the
Company’soperationsare:

x Investmentrisks;
x Creditrisk;and
x Liquidityrisk.

The Board regularly reviews these risks and the policies in place for managing them. There have been no
significantchangestothenatureoftherisksthattheCompanywasexpectedtobeexposedtoovertheyearand
therehavealsobeennosignificantchangestothepoliciesformanagingthoserisksduringtheyear.

TheriskmanagementpoliciesusedbytheCompanyinrespectoftheprincipalfinancialrisksandareviewofthe
financialinstrumentsheldattheyearendareprovidedbelow:

Investmentrisks
AsaVCT,theCompanyisexposedtoinvestmentrisksintheformofpotentiallossesandgainsthatmayariseon
theinvestmentsitholdsinaccordancewithitsinvestmentpolicy.Themanagementoftheseinvestmentrisksisa
fundamentalpartofinvestmentactivitiesundertakenbytheInvestmentManagerandoverseenbytheBoard.
The Manager monitors investments through regular contact with management of investee companies, regular
review of management accounts and other financial information and attendance at investee company board
meetings. This enables the Manager to manage the investment risk in respect of individual investments.
Investment risk is also mitigated by holding a diversified portfolio spread across various business sectors and
assetclasses.

ThekeyinvestmentriskstowhichtheCompanyisexposedare:

x Investmentpricerisk
x Interestraterisk
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18. Financialinstruments(continued)
Investmentpricerisk
The Company’s investments which comprise of both equity and debt financial instruments in unquoted
investments are all in renewable energy projects with predetermined expected returns. Consequently, the
investmentpriceriskarisesfromuncertaintyaboutthefuturepricesandvaluationsoffinancialinstrumentsheld
in accordance with the Company’s investment objectives. It represents the potential loss that the Company
mightsufferthroughchangesinthefairvalueofunquotedinvestmentsthatitholds.

At30September2015,theunquotedportfoliowasvaluedat£30,656,000(2014:£29,802,000).Giventhenature
offinancialinstruments,variationsinsharepricesareunlikelytohaveasignificantimpactonvaluationsofthe
unquotedinvestments.HavingregardtothevariabilityofkeyinputsintotheCompany’svaluationmodel,a10%
spreadofmovementinthevaluationsofalloftheunquotedinvestmentsisconsideredreasonable,theeffectof
whichisquantifiedbelow:

10%movementinunquotedinvestmentvaluations 
 



2015 

2014


Impacton
Impacton
netassets NAVpershare
£’000
pence


3,066
12.5p



Impacton
Impacton
netassets NAVpershare
£’000
pence


2,980
12.1p






Unquotedinvestments

The sensitivity analysis for unquoted valuations above assumes that each of the subͲcategories of financial
instruments (ordinary shares and loan stocks) held by the Company produces an overall movement of 10%.
Shareholders should note that equal correlation between these subͲcategories is unlikely to be the case in
reality,particularlyinthecaseofloanstockinstruments.Wheresharepricesarefalling,theequityinstrument
couldfallinvaluebeforetheloanstockinstrument.Itisnotconsideredpracticaltoassessthesensitivityofthe
loanstockinstrumentstomarketpriceriskinisolation.

Interestraterisk
TheCompanyacceptsexposuretointerestrateriskonfloatingͲratefinancialassetsthroughtheeffectofchanges
inprevailinginterestrates.TheCompanyreceivesinterestonitscashdepositsatarateagreedwithitsbankers.
Investmentsinloanstockattractinterestpredominatelyatfixedrates.Asummaryoftheinterestrateprofileof
theCompany’sinvestmentsisshownbelow.

Therearefourcategoriesinrespectofinterestwhichareattributabletothefinancialinstrumentsheldbythe
Companyasfollows:

x “Fixedrate”assetsrepresentinvestmentswithpredeterminedyieldtargetsandcomprisecertainloannote
investmentsandpreferenceshares;
x “Variable rate” assets represent investments with predetermined interest rates that vary at set dates in
accordancewithloannoteagreements;
x “Floatingrate”assetspredominantlybearinterestatrateslinkedtoTheBankofEnglandbaserateorLIBOR
andcomprisecashatbank;and
x “No interest rate” assets do not attract interest and comprise equity investments, certain loan note
investments,loansandreceivablesandotherfinancialliabilities.


Average
Averageperiod
2015 
2014

interestrate
untilmaturity
£’000 
£’000



 

Fixedrate
3.5%
2,669days
6,319 
6,909
Variablerate
8.0%
Ͳdays
15 
15
Floatingrate
0.8%

16 
163
Nointerestrate


22,538 
21,240



28,888 
28,327
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18. Financialinstruments(continued)
Interestraterisk(continued)
The Company monitors the level of income received from fixed and floating or variable rate assets and, if
appropriate, may make adjustments to the allocation between the categories, in particular, should this be
requiredtoensurecompliancewiththeVCTregulations.

It is estimated that an increase of 1% in interest rates would have increased profit before tax for the year by
£161.AstheBankofEnglandbaseratestoodat0.5%perannumthroughouttheyear,itisnotbelievedthata
reductionfromthislevelislikely.

Creditrisk
Creditriskistheriskthatacounterpartytoafinancialinstrumentisunabletodischargeacommitmenttothe
Companymadeunderthatinstrument.TheCompanyisexposedtocreditriskthroughitsholdingsofloanstock
in investee companies, cash deposits and debtors. Credit risk relating to loan stock investee companies is
consideredtobepartofmarketrisk.

TheCompany’sfinancialassetsthatareexposedtocreditriskaresummarisedasfollows:


2015 
2014

£’000 
£’000

 

6,334 
6,924
Investmentsinloanstocks
Cashandcashequivalents
16 
163
Interest,dividendsandotherreceivables
362 
144

6,712 
7,231

TheManagermanagescreditriskinrespectofloanstockwithasimilarapproachasdescribedunder“Investment
risks” above. Similarly the management of credit risk associated interest, dividends and other receivables is
coveredwithintheinvestmentmanagementprocedures.Thelevelofsecurityisakeymeansofmanagingcredit
risk.Additionally,theriskismitigatedbythesecurityoftheassetsintheunderlyinginvesteecompanies.

CashisheldbytheRoyalBankofScotlandplcwhichisanAͲratedfinancialinstitutionandalsoultimatelypartͲ
owned by the UK Government. Consequently, the Directors consider that the credit risk associated with cash
depositsislow.

Therehavebeennochangesinfairvalueduringtheyearthatisdirectlyattributabletochangesincreditrisk.Any
balancesthatarepastduearedisclosedfurtherunderliquidityrisk.

Therehavebeennochangesinfairvalueduringtheyearthataredirectlyattributabletochangesincreditrisk.
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18. Financialinstruments(continued)
Liquidityrisk
Liquidity risk is the risk that the Company encounters difficulties in meeting obligations associated with its
financial liabilities. Liquidity risk may also arise from either the inability to sell financial instruments when
required at their fair values or from the inability to generate cash inflows as required. As the Company has a
relatively low level of creditors being £160,000 (2014: £158,000) and has low loans from investee companies
being£1,986,000(2014:£1,624,000)theBoardbelievesthattheCompany’sexposuretoliquidityriskislow.The
Companyalwaysholdssufficientlevelsoffundsascashinordertomeetexpensesandothercashoutflowsas
theyarise.ForthesereasonstheBoardbelievesthattheCompany’sexposuretoliquidityriskisminimal.

TheCompany’sliquidityriskismanagedbytheInvestmentManagerinlinewithguidanceagreedwiththeBoard
andisreviewedbytheBoardatregularintervals.

Although the Company’s investments are not held to meet the Company’s liquidity requirements, the table
belowshowsananalysisoftheassets,highlightingthelengthoftimethatitcouldtaketheCompanytorealiseits
assetsifitwererequiredtodoso.

The carrying value of loan stock investments held at fair value through the profit and loss account at 30
September2015asanalysedbytheexpectedmaturitydateisasfollows:

Asat30September2015
Notlater Between Between Between
More


than
1and
2and
3and
than


1year
2years
3years
5years
5years
Total

£’000
£’000
£’000
£’000
£’000
£’000


 



Fullyperformingloanstock
915
542
3,221
Ͳ
1,598
6,276
Pastdueloanstock
58
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
58

973
542
3,221
Ͳ
1,598
6,334

Oftheloanstockclassifiedas“pastdue”above,£58,000relatestotheprincipalofloannoteswhere,although
the principal remains within the term, the investee company was not fully servicing the interest obligations
undertheloannoteat30September2015andthuswasinarrears.Asatthebalancesheetdate,theextentto
whichtheinterestgivingrisetotheclassificationoftheloannotesaspastduefallswithinthebandingofless
thanoneyearpastdue.Notwithstandingthearrearsofinterest,theDirectorsdonotconsiderthattheloannote
itselfhasbeenimpairedorthematurityoftheprincipalhasaltered.

Asat30September2014
Notlater Between Between Between
More


than
1and
2and
3and
than


1year
2years
3years
5years
5years
Total

£’000
£’000
£’000
£’000
£’000
£’000



 


630
3,623
1,684
6,024
Fullyperformingloanstock
87
Ͳ
Pastdueloanstock
Ͳ
900
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
900

87
900
630
3,623
1,684
6,924
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19. Capitalmanagement
TheCompany’sobjectiveswhenmanagingcapitalaretosafeguardtheCompany’sabilitytocontinueasagoing
concern, so that it can continue to provide returns for Shareholders and to provide an adequate return to
Shareholdersbyallocatingitscapitaltoassetscommensuratelywiththelevelofrisk.

By its nature, the Company has an amount of capital, at least 70% (as measured under the tax legislation) of
whichisandmustbe,andremain,investedintherelativelyhighriskassetclassofsmallUKcompanieswithin
threeyears of that capital being subscribed. The Companyaccordingly has limited scope to manage its capital
structure in the light of changes in economic conditions and the risk characteristics of the underlying assets.
Subject to this overall constraint upon changing thecapital structure, the Companymay adjust the amount of
dividendspaidtoShareholders,returncapitaltoShareholders,issuenewshares,orsellassetsifsorequiredto
maintainalevelofliquiditytoremainagoingconcern.

As the Investment Policy implies, the Board would consider levels of gearing. As at 30 September 2015 the
Companyhadloansfrominvesteecompaniesof£1,986,000(2014:£1,624,000).Itregardsthenetassetsofthe
Company as the Company’s capital, as the level of liabilities are small and the management of them is not
directly related to managing the return to Shareholders. There has been no change in this approach from the
previousperiod.
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20. Contingencies,guaranteesandfinancialcommitments
At30September2015,theCompanyhadnocontingencies,guaranteesorfinancialcommitments.

21. Controllingpartyandrelatedpartytransactions
IntheopinionoftheDirectorsthereisnoimmediateorultimatecontrollingparty.

HazelCapitalLLPisregardedasarelatedpartyasBozkurtAydinogluisadirectoroftheVCTandacontrolling
partnerinHazelCapitalLLP.

HazelCapitalLLPalsoprovidesinvestmentmanagementservicestotheCompany.Detailsoftheagreementwith
Hazel Capital LLP are included within note 3. During the year ended 30 September 2015, £565,000 (2014:
£517,000)waspayabletoHazelCapitalLLPinrespectoftheseservices.Attheyearendtherewasnobalance
owingtoHazelCapitalLLP(2014:nil).

InaccordancewiththeprospectusandtheInvestmentManagementagreement,HazelCapitalLLPreceivestrail
commissionof0.4%ofthenetassetsoftheCompanyattheyearend,outofwhichitpaystrailcommissionto
financialintermediaries.Asat30September2015,thisamountedto£114,000(2014:£113,000),allofwhichis
outstandingandincludedinaccrualsanddeferredincomeunderCreditors.
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NOTICEOFTHEFIFTHANNUALGENERALMEETING
OFHAZELRENEWABLEENERGYVCT2PLC

NOTICEISHEREBYGIVENthatthefifthAnnualGeneralMeetingofHazelRenewableEnergyVCT2plcwillbeheldat2nd
Floor,227ShepherdBushRoad,London,W67ASat2:05p.m.on7March2016forthetransactionofthefollowing
business:

AsOrdinaryBusiness,toconsiderand,ifthoughtfit,passthefollowingresolutionswhichwillbeproposedasOrdinary
Resolutions:

1. ToreceiveandadopttheReportandAccountsfortheyearended30September2015togetherwiththeReport
oftheAuditorthereon.

2. ToapprovetheDirectors’RemunerationReport.

3. ToreͲappointBDOLLPasAuditoroftheCompanytoholdofficeuntiltheconclusionofthenextAnnualGeneral
Meeting at which accounts of the Company are presented and to authorise the Directors to determine their
remuneration.

4. ToreͲelectasDirector,PeterWisher,whoretiresand,beingeligible,offershimselfforreͲelection.

5. ToreͲelectasDirector,AlexanderHambro,whoretiresand,beingeligible,offershimselfforreͲelection.

6. ToreͲelectasDirector,ChristianYates,whoretiresand,beingeligible,offershimselfforreͲelection.

7. ToreͲelectasDirector,BozkurtAydinoglu,whoretiresand,beingeligible,offershimselfforreͲelection.

AsSpecialBusiness,toconsiderand,ifthoughtfit,passthefollowingresolutions:

SpecialResolutions

8. THAT,theCompanybeandisherebygenerallyandunconditionallyauthorisedtomakemarketpurchases(within
themeaningofSection693(4)oftheCompaniesAct2006)ofOrdinarySharesof0.1peach(“OrdinaryShares”)
and‘A’Sharesof0.1peach(“‘A’Shares”)inthecapitaloftheCompanyprovidedthat:

(i) themaximumnumberofOrdinarySharesherebyauthorisedtobepurchasedis3,665,870OrdinaryShares
and5,498,805‘A’Sharesrepresentingapproximately14.9%oftheissuedOrdinarySharecapitaland14.9%
oftheissued‘A’SharecapitaloftheCompany;

(ii) theminimumpricewhichmaybepaidforanOrdinaryShareor‘A’Shareis0.1p,exclusiveofallexpenses;

(iii) the maximum price which may be paid for an Ordinary Share or ‘A’ Share is an amount, exclusive of all
expenses,equalto105%oftheaverageofthemiddlemarketquotationsoftherelevantshareasderived
from the Daily Official List of the London Stock Exchange, for each of the five business days immediately
precedingthedayonwhichtheshareiscontractedtobepurchased;and

(iv) the Company may validly make a contract to purchase its own Ordinary Shares or ‘A’ Shares under the
authorityherebyconferredpriortotheexpiryofsuchauthoritywhichwillormaybeexecutedwhollyor
partlyaftertheexpiryofsuchauthority,andmayvalidlymakeapurchaseofOrdinarySharesor‘A’Shares
inpursuanceofanysuchcontract;

and this power, unless previously varied, revoked or renewed, shall come to an end at the conclusion of the
Annual General Meeting of the Company next following the passing of this resolution or on the expiry of 15
monthsfromthepassingoftheresolution,whicheveristheearlier.
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NOTICEOFTHEFOURTHANNUALGENERALMEETING
OFHAZELRENEWABLEENERGYVCT2PLC(continued)

9.ToremoveArticle179relatingtothedurationoftheCompany.

ByorderoftheBoard


GrantWhitehouse
CompanySecretary

RegisteredOffice
ErgonHouse
HorseferryRoad
LondonSW1P2AL
28January2016
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Notes
(a)AnymemberoftheCompanyentitledtoattendandvoteattheAnnualGeneralMeetingisalsoentitledtoappoint
oneormoreproxiestoattend,speakandvoteinsteadofthatmember.Amembermayappointmorethanone
proxy in relation to the Annual General Meeting provided that each proxy is appointed to exercise the rights
attachedtoadifferentshareorsharesheldbythatmember.Aproxymaydemand,orjoinindemanding,apoll.A
proxyneednotbeamemberoftheCompanybutmustattendtheAnnualGeneralMeetinginordertorepresent
hisappointor.AmemberentitledtoattendandvoteattheAnnualGeneralMeetingmayappointtheChairmanor
another person as his proxy although the Chairman will not speak for the member. A member who wishes his
proxytospeakforhimshouldappointhisownchoiceofproxy(nottheChairman)andgiveinstructionsdirectlyto
thatperson.IfyouarenotamemberoftheCompanybutyouhavebeennominatedbyamemberoftheCompany
toenjoyinformationrights,youdonothavearighttoappointanyproxiesundertheproceduressetoutinthese
Notes. Please read Note (h) below. Under section 319A of the Act, the Company must answer any question a
memberasksrelatingtothebusinessbeingdealtwithattheAnnualGeneralMeetingunless:
xansweringthequestionwouldinterfereundulywiththepreparationfortheAnnualGeneralMeetingorinvolve
thedisclosureofconfidentialinformation;
xtheanswerhasalreadybeengivenonawebsiteintheformofananswertoaquestion;or
xit is undesirable in the interests of the Company or the good order of the Annual General Meeting that the
questionbeanswered.

(b)Tobevalid,aFormofProxyandthePowerofAttorneyorotherwrittenauthority,ifany,underwhichitissigned
oranofficeornotariallycertifiedcopyoracopycertifiedinaccordancewiththePowersofAttorneyAct1971of
such power and written authority, must be delivered to Downing LLP, Ergon House, Horseferry Road, London
SW1P2ALorelectronicallyatproxy@downing.co.uk,ineachcasenotlessthan48hours(excludingweekendsand
publicholidays)beforethetimeappointedforholdingtheAnnualGeneralMeetingoradjournedmeetingatwhich
thepersonnamedintheFormofProxyproposestovote.Inthecaseofapolltakenmorethan48hours(excluding
weekendsandpublicholidays)afteritisdemanded,thedocument(s)mustbedeliveredasaforesaidnotlessthan
24hours(excludingweekendsandpublicholidays)beforethetimeappointedfortakingthepoll,orwherethepoll
istakennotmorethan48hours(excludingweekendsandpublicholidays)afteritwasdemanded,bedeliveredat
themeetingatwhichthedemandismade.

(c) In order to revoke a proxy instruction a member will need to inform the Company using one of the following
methods:
xbysendingasignedhardcopynoticeclearlystatingtheintentiontorevoketheproxyappointmenttoDowning
LLP, Ergon House, Horseferry Road, London SW1P 2AL. In the case of a member which is a company, the
revocationnoticemustbeexecutedunderitscommonsealorsignedonitsbehalfbyanofficerofthecompany
oranattorneyforthecompany.Anypowerofattorneyoranyotherauthorityunderwhichtherevocationnotice
issigned(oradulycertifiedcopyofsuchpowerorauthority)mustbeincludedwiththerevocationnotice.
xbysendinganeͲmailtoproxy@downing.co.uk.
Ineithercase,therevocationnoticemustbereceivedbyDowningLLPbeforetheAnnualGeneralMeetingorthe
holding ofa poll subsequently thereto. Ifa member attempts to revoke his orher proxy appointment butthe
revocationisreceivedafterthetimespecifiedthen,subjecttoNote(d)directlybelow,theproxyappointment
willremainvalid.

(d)CompletionandreturnofaFormofProxywillnotprecludeamemberoftheCompanyfromattendingandvoting
in person. If a member appoints a proxy and that member attends the Annual General Meeting in person, the
proxyappointmentwillautomaticallybeterminated.

(e)Copies of the Directors’ Letters of Appointment and the Register of Directors’ interests in the Shares of the
Company,willbeavailableforinspectionattheregisteredofficeoftheCompanyduringusualbusinesshourson
anyweekday(excludingweekendsandpublicholidays)fromthedateofthisnotice,untiltheendoftheAnnual
GeneralMeetingforatleast15minutespriortoandduringthemeeting.

(f) PursuanttoRegulation41oftheUncertificatedSecuritiesRegulations2001,theCompanyhasspecifiedthatonly
thoseholdersoftheCompany’ssharesregisteredontheRegisterofMembersoftheCompanyasat2.05p.m.on3
March2016or,intheeventthattheAnnualGeneralMeetingisadjourned,ontheRegisterofMembers48hours
beforethetimeofanyadjournedmeeting,shallbeentitledtoattendandvoteatthesaidAnnualGeneralMeeting
in respect of such shares registered in their name at the relevant time. Changes to entries on the Register of
Membersafter2.05p.m.on3March2016or,intheeventthattheAnnualGeneralMeetingisadjourned,onthe
Register of Members less than 48 hours before the time of any adjourned meeting, shall be disregarded in
determiningtherightofanypersontoattendandvoteattheAnnualGeneralMeeting.
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(g)Asat9:00a.m.on28January2016,theCompany’sissuedsharecapitalcomprised24,603,158OrdinarySharesand
36,904,733‘A’SharesandthetotalnumberofvotingrightsintheCompanywere24,640,063.Thewebsitereferred
toabovewillincludeinformationonthenumberofsharesandvotingrights.

(h)Ifyouareapersonwhohasbeennominatedundersection146oftheActtoenjoyinformationrights(“Nominated
Person”):
xYoumayhavearightunderanagreementbetweenyouandthememberoftheCompanywhohasnominated
youtohaveinformationrights(“RelevantMember”)tobeappointedortohavesomeoneelseappointedasa
proxyfortheAnnualGeneralMeeting;
xIfyoueitherdonothavesucharightorifyouhavesucharightbutdonotwishtoexerciseit,youmayhavea
rightunderanagreementbetweenyouandtheRelevantMembertogiveinstructionstotheRelevantMember
astotheexerciseofvotingrights;and
xYour main point of contact in terms of your investment in the Company remains the Relevant Member (or,
perhapsyourcustodianorbroker)andyoushouldcontinuetocontact them(andnottheCompany)regarding
any changes or queries relating to your personal details and your interest in the Company (including any
administrative matters). The only exception to this is where the Company expressly requests a response from
you.

(i) A corporation which is a member can appoint one or more corporate representatives who may exercise, on its
behalf, all its powers as a member provided that no more than one corporate representative exercises powers
overthesameshare.

(j) Avotewithheldisnotavoteinlaw,whichmeansthatthevotewillnotbecountedinthecalculationofvotesfor
oragainsttheresolution.Ifnovotingindicationisgiven,theproxywillvoteorabstainfromvotingathisorher
discretion.Theproxywillvote(orabstainfromvoting)asheorshethinksfitinrelationtoanyothermatterwhich
isputbeforetheAnnualGeneralMeeting.

(k)Exceptasprovidedabove,memberswhohavegeneralqueriesabouttheAnnualGeneralMeetingshouldwriteto
theChairmanattheregisteredofficesetoutabove.

(l) Members may not use any electronic address provided either in this notice of Annual General Meeting, or any
relateddocuments(includingtheChairman’sletterandFormofProxy),tocommunicatewiththeCompanyforany
purposesotherthanthoseexpresslystated.
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HAZELRENEWABLEENERGYVCT2PLC
FORMOFPROXY

ForuseattheAnnualGeneralMeetingoftheabovenamedCompanytobeheldon2ndFloor,227ShepherdsBush
Road,LondonW67ASat2:05p.m.on7March2016.

I/We*……………………………………………………..........................………….……………………….…..............(inBLOCKCAPITALSplease)


of.……………………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………….............……..
being theholder(s)* of Ordinary Shares of0.1p each/ A Shares of0.1peach in the aboveͲnamed Company,hereby
appointtheChairmanofthemeeting(seenote1)


or………………………………………………...……………………………………………………………………………………………...…………………................ 


of.……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……………...............
asmy/our*proxytoattendforme/us*onmy/our*behalfattheAnnualGeneralMeetingoftheCompanytobeheld
at2ndFloor,227ShepherdsBushRoad,LondonW67ASat2:05p.m.on7March2016oratanyadjournmentthereof.


I/We*desiretovoteontheresolutionsasindicatedintheappropriatecolumnbelow.Pleaseindicatewithan“X”how
youwishyourvotetobecast.


DetailsoftheresolutionsaresetoutintheNoticeoftheAnnualGeneralMeeting.


ORDINARYBUSINESS
FOR
AGAINST WITHHELD
1. ToreceiveandadopttheDirectors’ReportandAccounts.
 
  
  


 
  
  

2. ToapprovetheDirectors’RemunerationReport.
 
  
  


 
  
  

 
  
  

3. ToreͲappointtheAuditorandauthorisetheDirectorstodeterminetheir
remuneration.
 
  
  


 
  
  

4. ToreͲelectPeterWisherasaDirector.
 
  
  


 
  
  

5. ToreͲelectAlexanderHambroasaDirector.
 
  
  


 
  
  

6. ToreͲelectChristianYatesasaDirector.
 
  
  


 
  
  

7. ToreͲelectBozkurtAydinogluasaDirector.
 
  
  


 
  
  

SPECIALBUSINESS
 
  
  

8. ToauthorisetheCompanytomakemarketpurchasesofitsshares.
 
  
  


 
  
  

9. ToremoveArticle179relatingtothedurationoftheCompany
 
  
  







Signature(s)*…………………...........................................................……………………...……......  Date.....…………………............……2016
*Deleteasappropriate





PLEASERETURNTODOWNINGLLPINTHEPREͲPAIDENVELOPEPROVIDED




NOTESANDINSTRUCTIONS:

1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

7.

8.



AnymemberoftheCompanyentitledtoattendandvoteattheMeetingisalsoentitledtoappointoneormore
proxies to attend, speak and vote instead of that member. A member may appoint more than one proxy in
relationtotheAnnualGeneralMeetingprovidedthateachproxyisappointedtoexercisetherightsattachedtoa
differentshareorsharesheldbythatmember.Aproxymaydemand,orjoinindemanding,apoll.Aproxyneed
notbeamemberoftheCompanybutmustattendtheMeetinginordertorepresenthisappointer.Amember
entitledtoattendandvoteattheMeetingmayappointtheChairmanoranotherpersonashisproxyalthough
theChairmanwillnotspeakforthemember.Amemberwhowisheshisproxytospeakforhimshouldappoint
hisownchoiceofproxy(nottheChairman)andgiveinstructionsdirectlytothatperson.

Delete“theChairmanofthemeeting”ifitisdesiredtoappointanyotherpersonandinserthisorhernameand
address.Ifnonameisinserted,theproxywillbedeemedtohavebeengiveninfavouroftheChairmanofthe
meeting.IfthisFormofProxyisreturnedwithoutstatinghowtheproxyshallvoteonanyparticularmatterthe
proxywillexercisehisdiscretionastowhether,andifsohow,hevotes.

AnyalterationstotheFormofProxyshouldbeinitialled.

Tobevalid,aFormofProxyandthepowerofattorneyorotherwrittenauthority,ifany,underwhichitissigned
oranofficeornotariallycertifiedcopyoracopycertifiedinaccordancewiththePowersofAttorneyAct1971of
such power and written authority, must be delivered to Downing LLP, Ergon House, Horseferry Road, London
SW1P2ALorelectronicallyatproxy@downing.co.uk,ineachcasenotlessthan48hours(excludingweekends
andpublicholidays)beforethetimeappointedforholdingtheAnnualGeneralMeetingoradjournedmeetingat
whichthepersonnamedintheFormofProxyproposestovote.Inthecaseofapolltakenmorethan48hours
(excludingweekendsandpublicholidays)afteritisdemanded,thedocument(s)mustbedeliveredasaforesaid
notlessthan24hours(excludingweekendsandpublicholidays)beforethetimeappointedfortakingthepoll,or
wherethepollistakennotmorethan48hours(excludingweekendsandpublicholidays)afteritwasdemanded,
bedeliveredatthemeetingatwhichthedemandismade.

In the case of a corporation, this form must be under its common seal or under the hand of some officer or
attorneydulyauthorisedonthatbehalf.

Inthecaseofjointholders,thevoteoftheseniorholdertenderingavotewillbeacceptedtotheexclusionofthe
votes of the other joint holders. Seniority depends on the order in which the names stand in the register of
members.

ThecompletionandreturnofthisFormofProxywillnotprecludeyoufromattendingandvotingattheAnnual
General Meeting should you subsequently decide to do so. If a member appoints a proxy and that member
attendstheAnnualGeneralMeetinginperson,theproxyappointmentwillautomaticallybeterminated.

Avotewithheldisnotavoteinlaw,whichmeansthatthevotewillnotbecountedinthecalculationofvotesfor
oragainsttheresolution.Ifnovotingindicationisgiven,theproxywillvoteorabstainfromvotingathisorher
discretion. The proxy will vote (or abstain from voting) as he or she thinks fit in relation to any other matter
whichisputbeforetheAnnualGeneralMeeting.

